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Grace be wli all tini tlia.t lovec our Lord Jcsus Clrist in sincerityz."-E-ph. vi. 24.
" Earnestly contend for tho falitih w1i1c1. was ocdllsverd unto t1i saints."-Jude: 3.

01. 1.-No. 25. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1879. One Dollar a Year.

11EV. JOfIN D. H-. BRROWNE, LOCK DRAWER 29, HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA, EDITOlS
REV. EDWYN S. W. PENTREATH, MONCTON, NEW BRUNSWICK, f

LonD Cm.:L3sFoRD, wien at Aberdeen, THE Convention of the Diocese of New ggrtigg ggigon. pulpit. On entering we found a full
haracterized CGenoral Wood and Colonel York, which is soon to meet, vill, it is congregation, the male portion occupying
uller as two of the bravest men in the thought, take action for the erection of a A F R I c A. the rows of cross benches on the one hand,
ritish Army. Cathedral Church, to cost several millions and the wonien on the other. Thora

of dollars. BISHOP CROWTHER: HIS LIFE muight be, in al, about 300 present, gen-
A SÂvoy paper statos that a French AND WORK erally cleanly dressed, and many in

overurnent engineer haq recived in- costume. At one end of the church,
tructions to make a proliminary study of NEXT Wednesday, the Synod of Fred- A-----where we took our seats, were placed
project for tunnolling Mont Blanc for a ericton incets for the transaction of busi- ABEOKUTA-(CONTINUED.) about fifty children of the school, under

*ilway. ness. The discussion on the proposed .the eye of the schoolmistress. The service
Canon for the election of a Co-Adjutor IT is not possible, in these short was performed by the Roev. S. Crowther.
HIahoL rwil nake its sesions more than biographicalrchapters, to enlargs on tbe'ing in the Yorubatongie, Se of courseordiaril intrestng.trials and triumphis of the Mission et cbein luno ortu.a towo ofcours

nd by the capture of Cetewayo, than Abeokuta. In all of th , for severacould not understnd what h preached.
ews reaches us of troubles with the years, Samuel Crowther bore his.part. But from the text (Lukeiv. 15-17),
ondos, and soe other tribes, and foars THE York Diocesan Conference is fixE d and the practical wisdom banifested b which I could not help thinking was an
re entertained that before long more for Wednesday and Thunrsday, October him again and again was gratfully a - exceedingly felicitous one, sud appro-
ritish blood vill be shed in Africa, 29th and 30th. Conferences are also t lnowlged in the Instructions ofthe, priato to the circumstances and situation,

ho held this imonth in the dioceses of Committee dolivered tu him on his return it was not difficult to conceive its general
A GERMMAN paper strongly advocates an Carlisle, Chester, Ely, Oxford, Lincoln, to A frica after a short visit to England in teneur. The Yoruba languag is full,

liance, offensive and defensive, betwen Chichester, Manchester, and probably 1851. The motto of those Instructions afe:tion te an impressive annero f the
ernany, Austria, and China, and argues two or three others. was, "Sent forth as sheep lu the nidst of precher, sdeemed to us peculiary so.bat these powers have coumon interests, wolves ; be ye therefore wise as serpents prhe r en ed to us pearr ws

which ineaus that tbey ail eau take adhrtls as doves: but hewaro of 0egnilepesono i err a
hid s aaisthssa thal can stake THE large increase in the acreage sown ad arless as Cove rewre te that of grave, serious, solemn, rapt atten-

S alliane, Euroe uay hop for nsuch in y eat ts year, both in Nova ecotia m Co e dhe itt r erre ttion their bearing not abject, but quiêtly

urance of continued peace. ifs growth, justify us in announcing tat, of Abeokuta, with regard to certain na- without oise or aste, arranged the fods

in a year or two more, these Provinces ionail superstitions, the persecution otof oo his country cloth and prepared ta
TiE Victoria Cross has been conferred will raise their own breadstutrls, and have x-u cers itatsl or pies sten. Ithead a strange and most

ipon Captain Lord William Beresford, a margin for exportation.fs as isto of is b pleasing eIfect to hear the voices of so
9th Lancers, for having, at groat personal tohinedteivisdom of the serpent with many mon, women, and children uniting
isk, during the retirement of the recon- ti the service of the truc God, risgi
oitering party across the White Unvo- SEvER.L delegates are on their way The persecution here aluded to had lthe midst of a population degarded,

losi River on the 3rd July last, turned to from Europe to examiño and report upon occurred two years before. For a while ignorant, supentitious-the slaves of the
assist Sergeant Fitzmnaurice, 1st Battalion Canada as a f'eld for European iligrants the couverts had been forbiddon to com- rites of fetish-with 0so much earnest
24th Foot, (whose horse had fallen with of the Agricultural clas. There is no municate with the missionaries on pain humility; and it would bo a good thing
him), mounted him behind him on his doubt as ta the North West soon beconm- of death ; and Crowther's bouse was for the would-be knowing mon of the
horse, and brought him away in safety ing largely populated with an excellent watched day and night. Ultimately ho world, who sucer at nissionary labour, to
under the close fire of the Zulus, who class of old country farmers, and the Pa- (in conjunction with Mr. Mullor and take a lesson- froin t church of Akè.
were in great force and coming on quick- cific Railway, heavy a burden as if M'[r. Hinderer-Mr. Townsend was away) Irb

ly lodalimfeefr' psto ufh pnte hl onr esaded tho hoad chefs ta interpose. In November, 1854, Abeokuta wag
ly. Lord Wý1illiam Beresford's position must be'll on be buole countryh for heseafsne1o1131tieCin8avuedfrth isttm1wt n ps
was rendeircd niost dangrerous frein the tixue, wii not ho huitany soonor than i T he steadfastness of tli Native Christians fevoured for tfi lut timo witb an Epia-

a c s t re tnde r ed m t dit a ng e u f ro m ear- ti me d e da n so n o r a a n d th e d isco mnfitu re o f th e b a b a la w o s co ia l v isita tio n . B ish o p V id a l o f S ie rra
fact that Sergeat fritzmauice twice near- is nee .greatly strengthened the Mission. Leone went up from Lagos, and found

On his return to Africa, Samuel Crow- in the town and its out-stations, after
WE. have ta record two interesting an- ther made a short stay at Sierra Leone, nine years' labour iu a country which

THE unhappy massacre of our fellow- niversaries in connection with the preaching in the different churches, lad been the chief seat of the slave-
countrymen at Cabul lias led ta a very Church, which have recently been held, relating his missionary experiences in trade, more than a thousand Natives wor-
genera feeling in England that something the one in England, the other in the the Yoruba country, and everywhero shipping the truc God and reading theinust be donc to protect the lives of those United States. Canon Harvey, in the exciting th greatest interest amonf the Scriptures lu their own tongue. He
who represent the country there in the first-named Country, and the Rev. Dr. now large Native Christian population. confirmed more than five hundred of
future. Many of the papers advocate Sielton in the latter, have aci completed In June, 1852, ho rejoined the Yoruba the couverts, and ordained two African
English occupation, amounting te annex- fifty years of ministerial work, eacli, we Mission. This timo ho landed, not at catechists
ation of the Territory. The Ameer is believe, rotaining the parieh to which lie Badagry as before, but at Lagos, nolonger ButCrowther was notatAbeokutawhen
thought to have been implicated, althougli was first appointed. They were both the a grat slave-trading contre, but' a gate for his old friend the Bishop visited it. He
ho has made strong protestations of inno- recipients of nany congratulations, aud lawful commerce into the interior, owing was away up the Niger, whither he had
cence, and lias expressed himself most of handsome and valuable gifts. ta the action of the British squadron re- accompanied another expedition sent to
auxious te do all in his power ta bring forred ta in our last number' Crowther open up the river to trade, the first that
the dut tueatu jst guilty ornesaonjcusItc.TecehteLulurcampaign,earuhad net been ithre since, as a littie boy, had dared to ascend itsince the disastrou¥
no doubt that, whether guilty or innocent, Nt lie was shipped as a slave thirty years attempt of 1841. But of this journey
he bas not the influence over his people Beitsford had a horse poisoned by tea, before. we shall speak hereafter.
that he should have, and must therefore given te it dry, by mistake, with foddor. On June14th(he wrote)our little schoon- Two years, from June, 1855, to June
necessarily be removed. It was eaten greedily, and produced most or anchored off the place fro which1 1857, woere spent at augos; and the_______ ~startling remit s. 'The animal pingc-de uloc f h lc ri vil 87 oesete ao;sdfistrh esults a mm mn bkalat plunger was shipped for the Brazils in 1822. I journals of the period shów the same

TiNoacoiaPral i'naran rds, tainter-could well recollect many places I knew activity as before at Abeokuta. TheTRÎE Nove Scofia Provincial Industriel vais ,,,alloping madly around, flually fali- during nxy captivty, se I wenf over the work af Laos itsoif vas tryin umeuy
Exhibition was duly opoued by His ing into a donga, wlere it lay dashing itsdw
Honor the Lieutenant Governor, in head on the rocks, aud was despatchid by Spots where slave barracoons used to bec. ways, owing to the motly character of
the presence of bis Excellency theaassei thrust throuh the hart.The at a differce! Som f spots population of a place whi wa

Gean ' Lsssgai fliruaf fîrogla flicatrte. exare now converted into plantations of rapidly developing as a mercantile port;eneral, lus bordip flic op, post mortem appearances mdicated ex- mai oe aud cassava; and sheds, built on besides which, the stations at Badagryand a large end fashionable -ssen treme corebral congestion. othirs, are filled with casks of palm oil and Otta, and two in the Jebu country

quite handsome, sud of considerable size. and other merchandise, istead of slaves (since given up), had to be supernntended

The exhibits are numerous, and many of So littlo is generally known of the i chains and irons,.ugony and despair. and visited. In December, 1856, Mr.
them very fine. This is particularly truc Italian literature of our own day, pos- For the next two years Mr. CroWther Crowther had the joy of welcoming an
of the fruit, a collection which would do sessing, though it does, great interest and continued his varied labours at Abeokuta. old friend in the second Bishop of Sierra

credit ta any country* in the world. The attraction, that we hail with pleasure the ITo this period belongs the very luteresting Leone after the visitatIan mentioned
stock is also good, especially the cattle translation into Englisi, by an excellent picture of the Mission drawn by Dr, Irving, above. This was none other than the old

aud schcp. There are a number of very Italian scholar of the works of thc fam- R.N., as he aw it on visiting the town West African missionary, Mr. Weeks,
good horses, and a fine display of poultry. ous novelist, Salvatore Farina, who holds vith Captalu Foote, by desire of the Brit- from whom Crowther had learned car-

.The display of manufactured articles, es- a place in the estimation of his country ish Admiral ou the coast, lu January, pentering as a boy, and under whom he

ally in woolen goodsproves that Nova people eqqal ta that of Dickens among 1853. Hle thus describes a service con- had afterwards laboured at Regent. But

Mrotia is making advances lu flis impor- ourselves. The Charing Gross Publish. ducted by Crowther lie too was soon te lay down his life in

tant direction. Altogether, the Exhibi.: ing Company has just published the first We entered the church, which is well the .cause of Christ and Africa. After a

u 'a decided succes sud bas been of a series of hic novels, entitled. "love lighted, an ventilated, if necessary, by happy visitation of the Yoruba Mission,
visite by a very large nunmber of people Blinded,"' fo be shortly followed by a eighit -windows an eithier aide andl.two at Bishop .Weeks sailedi fromn Lagos, fell ill
cach day. We shall enter info fuller second called "From flic Foamu of flic flic end, wliere lisflic communion-table, on flic voyage, aud died a few daya after

particulars next week. Ses." .enclosed by a railing ; at ane side is fhe bis refurn to Sierra Leone.



2 THE CHUROCH GIUARDIAN.

WVhile at Lagos, Crowther continueil founder ou the Parish; and tht Ch ci urh instances were cons idmlue loss of lif
his useful laboiurs as a trislator of the now lbeing erected ii KeiLtiille-ano- has occured by reasoun of the exits being
Bible ino the Yoruba language. But th1r of Mr. Stannages lu.i.b' :undr- blocked b)y a eruish of pople against doors
bis litorary work also began ta take a taking"-is raised to is :e:y. The openiuiniwards.

wider rauge. lis hrli t swas going forth musicau rendering o :th w :rice The ciureh will ie fini-'ietd eitirely in
toiards the degraded tribes On the grea. w-.a- excellent an d was p-:: :: dxby hea and Georgia pir :. w'ith upen rouf
river heie had twicceexplored : and r ut:an d choir of S:. J Cits Che.1idm floor to apex. T'e gallery will ex-
Native Christian fromt Sierra Leane. fori ill. .end acrss the suIl h end o f tIe clurelh,
naine SiIoI Jonas, who belange tio onU After this mo: hty cerful wih an -asr in'lnex::ad some of the
of those tribes, the Ibos, andi had be en - adinnrer;ICt E wras h&J in :. r ne: " iie-eirable sittiîng will le i te I
the interpreter on both the Niger expedi-' by. a: whih :he Ld t- :. : s:. A. -dlry. The front cf tile gallery will
tions, was sent to tigos ta assist bim in ga÷::nes prov-ed ±Vzei s : 1.t h anelled in ard pine and ash. Thc
preparing a priner. vuea bulary. and so a:s. Tn foLC r et. &:. T c -J ili be raii thre' steps above
portions cf Scriptur' in th2 !Ib ton;'-?. -ly drawt:.ek :a :ze ;. : :h un- he nav'. andl the u]penuinigs from the
Thus both the ag-nts and impiemenzs fr propitir:. ..÷s o: the w-e :. wide'. w-- vear and cr n 'lr's into the chan-
the future mnission were i&ng pr r vernibei:edithtraceryin
and in 185, the Gospel iri- p rîbmed on ThLI.ùr ÷ h' m'.- wh- Md ash. The r'Aoof fIxe clancel will he
the bauks of the -eM.V Z-r-ee i t a '' with ioulded ribs.

[To be continue.3 on r ' t - Z. . - and I a wails Viil ail pa.nelled wiiih
i z- - : ' n m ek wia lnut. The span-

¢ tl$ ramli t f h t f'iom td . - -÷' c: 1 e'nn·d :r::--s to the roofaover
÷l- - - ' ý Ir- . te i d i with trefuil and

DIOCEE O Taeryin-I ai. -'s will be alsu
a a 1 areae be:eenlte nave and

B G- u .The c.:!:ugo cf thi restibules,Uxnu-t-O husa'L"E t'-VI, '-a ~hL, : b is-nn-n:i. zmain floar aia yer' successful S. S. Pir nd E- -7din-~'pille.e aueiend.. ad and
resi Home Feti-al was be- :. e ne
tion witb St. Pazs Chw:r L. A ' ,..i mr-j. :fl, and corbels under eci
there was a semvice ai -r,. .cuh'ch ''-.The tui g will be heated by steain,churcli, which hatib- d~. n-i~' sns~ ~L' "nte inf~amteunsmi iated for the ccýasion.A$u :m a g t l
dinner in thE Tom H . -' -. Žry cledtt÷: con.,light:ing four w-ays,
ar-s and the:r friend s a.n: -:----: ---m--r-.- igu aranz-d aroun ixthe girtn moulding
afternoon ir the Park. T b z::EJnall wy 1p e custe'red columne sup-

! tis Farish. t- Rer. J. Dari-ic. M. .SE RFREIERCTN; arca n: ud lighlting also three
A., has lately returned &om a plErways arou') tI gi nauldIngs ai the
visit to his friends in England. TheRev. --Z*tGf iTE r s? S c Ic2umr ,hafts uf the chance! areh. B1e-
gentleman seems ta bave enjoyed his trip Fnnrema, im:res:ed u in wo:x .: 1 d ent there will he a pendant iofimmensely, and it bas evidenly been of Chuch of England Tempercc Soic iv. about 5) humers ta light the centre af the
great benefit ta bis health. Bis duy are lni-ed to meet in the Madm School jchurch han gng fi-rn the curved brace of
during bis absence was most satisfactorily room, Fredericton, on Tuesday, the a th th rsf. The style of the gas fixtures will,
takin by the Rev. J. Farncomb, B. A., of October, at 8 o'clock. p. m. Apuapo- ofcourse, corresponudw'ihthatofthegene-
who was lately ordained Deacon by the sal for the formation of a United Society rai finish of the chiurch, Geometric orFour-
Lord Bishop of Toronto.of existing Church of England Temper- teenth Century English Gothie, which

ance Societies will be submitted for their is considered t be hie period in which
consideration. A constitution and rules the Gothie style was nost vigorous beforeDIOCESE OF ONTARIO. for such society, approved of by severai the rather enervated flamboyant or debas-
cleigymen of the diocese, will be submit. ed perpendicular had becoue the fashionAcroN s CORNE1, PARsu OF KE3PT- ted ta the meeting for discussion. in ecclesiastical art.vn,LE.-Thls station, four miles west of The architectural detail of the churci isthe Mother Church, at Kemptville, and ST. JOu RURAL DEaNERY.-The especially good, and the workmanshipthree miles north-west of Oxford Mills. Quarterly Meeting of the Rural Dean- bas seldom been equalled: and we hopeanother filsouns g congregation ai tic ory ai St. John, under the Presi- soon to be able to congratulate the paris-same parish, now rejoices in a ver- dency of Rev. G. . Armstrong, R. D., ioners of St. Lke's on having one of thehandsmc Elittle gothic Church, dedicatetl took place in the Parish of Victoria, St. handsomest interiors in the province. Thein memory of S. AugustiOO af Can- Jude's, Carleton, on 16 th ult. There architect is Mr. C. Osboru Wickendcn, ofterbury. It is built of stone, and were eleven clergymen present. Morn- Ciubb's building, under hose personalconsists of nave and porch. The size Of ing Prayers mere said by the Rev. Theo. superintendence the work, is noy beingtie building is 45 feet by 22. The west Doiling, and an admirable discourse on pusied rapidly fonard; and the contraetgend is surmounted by a beautifalfloniated Psahn ex. 2 iras delivered by R'ev. Geo. ors for the work are Messrs. Bond &cross, and contains a neat little rose wmin- Sebofield, Rector of Simends. Several Mildon, w-ho alse carried out the Queendaî4, while the sides have lancet -windors, of the members of the congregation at- Square Methodist church.three bays, and well-proportioned bitter- tended. The collection was devoted to St. Luke's church, it is hoped will benes. Internally, the body of the tihe Diocese of Algoma. A committee ready for occupancy in the church properChuri is fitted with ivooden chairs. was appointei to consider the matter of a about Dec. Ist., and much credit ls dueThere is a very neat chancel screen ; an Reformatory for juvenile offlenders. to the congregation, part]cularly the ladies,the north side of the chancel is a place for tecîr str.nu.andn llovts la

partitioned off for the vestry, the corres- Sr. JonsN.-A large assortment ai S. P. aid a te bus fnd f or n
pouding portion of the souti side con- C. K. publications of ail descriptions are the cliurch.-St. John Telen'a> .tan the choir. The altar laran e. -a. i n ----

al a, g , I'5wel elevated, am handsomely vested,
:form the promient object of sight as
one enters the building. Altogether, the
w-hole structure within and without, is a
little genu, a model rural Church, and
another (I beliere, indeed, the hirtieth)
monument af tie uatlrln g cnet-g>'anti
ehurch-building zeairmithtvaeteran
sloder cf th crose, the Rey. J. Stannage,
R. D., licetar oaiempville.

-On Iursday, the 4th September, "St.
.knguetlue's" Chunci w-as apeneti for
Divine Warship witi h HarvesHome
Service; anti iras fmos tastefully decera-
ted with I"varlous fruts aifieecarti."]
On the Retable was a lovely florali
cross and six vases of choice flowers;
grapes and other fruits also added to the
Most appropriate adornments of the loly
Table. There were five clergy in sur-
plicce. Matins were said by Rev. Wm.
Wright, ofi Niwbora', the Lessons being
read by 1evs. Patton and Low. Then
followed a Choral Celebration; the Rev.
Mr Stannage being Celebrant, with the
Curate, Riev. 'W. A. Read, as Deacon.
The sermon, a very good one, was
preached by Rev. H. lB. Patton, a name
well knom and revered in this part ofi
the countr-, ais the late Archdeacon Pat
ton, the father of the preacher, was the

now bein ug npacked at fressrs. McMil-
lan's, whiere the-Depository is kept.

PoRTLAND.-St. Luke's Churchl.-The
congregation of St. Luke's Church, Port-
land, have, after many delays, by
the indefatigable exertions of their
Reetor, at leagth succeeded lnu gettingt the
completion oftbeirchurch wellundervay.
For some time past, andat present, the con--
gregation havebeen worshipping inbase-
ment of the church, which will eventuaily
accammnodate the SundlayScheo.îhe base-
ment and exterior o the churcehave been
finished for soine time, and the building1
roofed in, but the four winds of heaven1
have sported in the space above now ta obe
fin ished for the church proper, w-hich will
b approached from the basementî
vestibules, by a broad stairway vith
pierced panaisla ash and rcbly worked
biack walnut newels and handrail. Ac.E
cess irom the upper vestibule into the'
church will be had by tbree separatea
entrances with double hung doors allt
opening outw-ard. This 1s a greatadvan-t
tage in case of fire, and should be insist-
ad an bythe authorites in thejrection of1
ail publie buildings. It is to e regretteds
[bat this bas not been enforeed in thel
case af many new buildings lately put1
up in the city. There have been manyj

Z7'le Beaufort Settlers.-On TuesdayAfternoon, August 12th, we started to
ofakfrox iCent to Beaufort, a distapec
ai 19 miles. On reaching the flourishing
settiement ai Glassille, 8 miles from the
present iliw-vStationl,3fr. Lare drove
us onean excellt road i7miles an oui
journey. ure th.n struck a grub-road
juta BeauIfart.

A few- facts are deserring of record
Nineteen St. John mon are under canvas
and at work. James W. Stalcehouse has
four acresaio upandiebopped,nwahireer
beautifully sheltered vith bard wooad.
Facing him, William Lee bas four acres
chopped. Edmund ]Blatchford bas about
two acres chopped Arthur Ryle has
about one, and George Bailynearly twoacres chopped. The intention isL ta put all
bands at work on the different lots tilleach man bas about four acres chopped.
Mr. Mills' seven acres of potatac, six
acres of buck-wrheat, and four ac, af
turnips for the use ofO ur St. John fet-
tiers look well.

The Reverend A. Ifoadley, Deacan
bas been placed in charge of the newe s-
sion of Kent and Aberdeen,under the sup-erintendence of Our indefatigable Car-letonian, the Reverend Leopold A. Rayt.
A lot in the centre of the first appropria
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tion of lind. wlieb is partially e
will b set apart for a Church, Parso
and Seclhocl liouse.

Aler imupartial inîspectioun of the t.
1 ILienit. we o not biitt tu stae th
with udS lh'-ssinig. and S/4,/eerî .
Ince. thlire is as bright a future for iau,
fort as fur helir w-el-to-du neighboursà

ivillt. IHunudreds a' St. Joh
families lu (lassvill, 'Jhl ville, uni
Tilley Set tlmt S eau and will te;tif
day to the trutofulnss cf Kiu Sol
wo rds.

Lj Hle that tilth hiaI s dt-haIe pet
breai 1 'w. xxviii. 1l.
-$1 '. "qs CW/"o, "uv' (V"r) 4

l)a.ux:r mr Sr. ANDJ:VS .- A nt
ing tff ilis T r i as h -h i l,
Paris] ut' Grind 3fanan. on Tuesda,
Sept. IMth. Theri we reset
Revs. 1. E. Siith, Dean Rural of
Georg: Caon IKetchîum, of St. kn,
drw ,S: W. S. Covert, of Grand Maxian,
J. tushtou. ot' St. Stephel : .J. WM'.
ldge, of St. Davrd ;ai Mr F. ý.
broum, ing's College, Windor.

The clergy went over on 3Monday a
the steaier Il Wlinn ,Stroud, which rsD
between S. Stephen and Gnand i Mana
When the- boat toicled at ludian isian
a fieh'4 lbreze was blowing, imuch tol6
discomfort of one of the clurgiy whoss
bat w-as blown overboard. Afer a sh
space of exciteient, however, it uns t&
covered w-ith a boat-Iook.

On the arrival of the boat hie eIerl
were met by the Missionary of the ISl
and, thanks to the friends of the Churl
were hospitably enîtertained.

Evening P'rayer followed bi a Mis.
siollary meeting, -as held in the Public

Th orC i 1 1ud, at 7 o'clock, P. M

There vas a large and attentive coun.
gation. Tilt service was read by the
Rlev. W. S. Covert, the lessons by the

Rev. C. P. Wilson. After service ad.
dresses rwre delivered by the other cler.
gy. The speakers wvere intoduced hJ
the Rev. W. S. Covert. The Bey. the
Dean spoke of the recent Church more-
ment l Tinuevelly, comparing it with
the results of the Apostolie preaching on
the day of l>enteeost, w-hich moavd the
people ta cry uut. " MeU and bretbren,
w-hat shall we do?" Dr. Ketchum drew
the attention of the people ta the requie
monts of the D. C. S., and urged upn
them greator zeal l the support of thei
pastor. 3\Mr. Riushion pointed out the
g-reat growth of the Clruc in Afri,
sinee the consecration of Bishop Grgy.
At the conclusion of his address he ad.
vised flie peop)le ta erect a Church ut
North lead so tla they uight worsbip
Cod in is owi lhuse, instead of in a
infinislhed Public Hall. Mr. Millede,
after explaining the teris, Bishop, D
cese, IPaish, for the benefit of the Dis-
senters who were 1prsent, w-nt on to
speak of the history and iants of thle
Missionary Dioceseof Algoma

The responses and singing during thservice iwere heartil- sustained, and an
rgan w-as kindiy lent for the occasionby

Captain Pettis, of Marble Ridge Hotel.
On Tuesîlay nuarning ,tic senior eleigdrove ta (md Ia, ta distance Of7

Miles, and the rest walked. Matins, fol-
lowed by 1oir Communion was said in
St. Paul's churcliat 10.30 A. M., and an
excellent andt mctical sermon f1mm the
;ext, "'[bey Liait; Le imu uu, are marehan they that be wiii tlhem," was preach-
ti, by the Dean. The nunmber of com-

Auzf cants was 18.

Ater service the clergy adjourned to

hea wrsanage, w-bore through the kind-
ass cof edr. Covert, an excellent dinner

was proride,).
Th Cluapter met l ithe afternoon.

lier Prayers, Hebrews iv. was read l
rie original, and discussed. The exhor-
atioand iquestions, in the office for t
rdering of Priests, iwere alse read.
ext meeting was appointed to be heldit
t. George in January, when Hebreiws V.
to be rceady; also a Paper by the Rev.
. . Wilson, and one by Mr. Vroom on

syche and pneumiia.
Evonsong iras said in the Church, at
p. m., by the Rev. C. P. Wilson, ad
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te Lessons read by Mr. Vroum. Ad-
resses were then delivered by the other
ergy. M'r.Covert, iii a few' Iireliniii-

ary remarks, introdiiced thue speakers.
'h Rev. the ean, drew atteuntiun to
he immense field for Missiamry labour
mong the tetmiig millions f lChina,
n1 referred to the ft't hait aithee ar
til five hiutndred millio of*s of iliuhlihisis

the world. Dr. etcituui spoke cf the
mall amoiit giveun bv thi 'eop)l lu tuas
hoir Pastor's Salary, tit ut irged themt

contribute mure largela, h er that
ey "paid their district selhoohiaster,

nd oftei a wamatunî at that, mare for his
ervices." He fuirthter stited that, the
imue w'ould soon coue, whelithe grant
rom the I. C. S. woultid have ta be re-

duced, and the assessmtent on the parish
correspondingly increascd. More money

isst be raised, and le wotild siow thei
how ta do it, naiely, by dividing the
siand into districts, with a collector for

each district. anmd thus leaving the Rector
to attend t uhis own duties.

Mr. IRusihton iipressed upon thei the
duty of contributing towards the spread
of Cirist's Church, stating, that i' one or
two woild take the lead, their zeal wotild

e contagious.
Mm. Milledge followed with ami appeal

for the Diocese of Algomita, and partict-
larly brouglt before the people the
claims of the Shingwauk tand Wawanosh
Hames for Indian childrenshowing the
necessity for liberal contriutions ta Ibis
Mission, that the gooi work muight niotabe
confined within any circiimscribed limits.
The offertories altogethe r amnouinted to

.811.00. and are to be divided between
the D. C. S. and Foreign Missions.

The music at the Services was well
selected, andi hcartily rendered, reflecting
«reat credit upon Mr. A. Durlhain, the
organist.

Owing ta heavy rain, which fell on
Tuesday, many were prevented froi being
present, yet the Services were well at-
tended.

On Wednesday morning, the Clergy
returned to their respective homes; and
althouigh thera was a dense fog, and a
strong southerly gale, the stoutt steaimuer
Stroud broughi them safely throiugh. the
perils of the deep.

Il is earnestly hopod that this, the first
Deanery meeting on Grand Manan for
many years, will encourage lte gow
the Church in tliat prosperous Isand.

J. RusîrTox, crtry.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

WINDSoI.-King's College las lost
another of its Professors, makzing the
fourth whio as been called to his account
iwithin the short space of two years; we
allude to the Vice-President, L. How,
D. C. L., who departed this life on Sun
day last. Dr. How had beeu iii feeble

health for sone time, and his deathi was
not therefore unexpected. Added toa
love of hard work, which nmado him lead
a very active life, Prof. How was an an.
thusiastic student, and an original inves-
tigator, many of his paîpers in connection
vith the Geology and Flora of Nova
Scotia having been read before several of
the learned societies of England, of which
h'ie was a corresponding memtber, and have

more than once attracted special atten
tion. All the old and present students
ith a hast of others te whom Dr. Ilow

haderoatly endeared himself, will joi
us, we know, in extending heartfel
sympathy to the bereaved famly.

LUNENBURG.--This Parish is soon t
lose the services of its indefatigable As

sistant, the Rev. Chas. E. Grocer, wh
bas accepted an appointment in th

Sandwich Islands. Mr. Grocer, durin
the few yaars ho has been in the Dio

cese of Nova Scotia, ias shown limsol

a hard working, zeaois priest. Thi

ReGv. gentleman will carry away wit
him the b'est wishes of all his old pansh
ioners, who pray GoD lie may b1e blesse
n 'his future home. The Rev. Andre
Gray, late City 1issionary, Boston, Mass

lias been namiied :s Mr. Grocer's stucces-
sur in Lunienibti--g.

Yanuîmi--r, tir::xs .xni Su.:anNxE
CU'îi:'' .ir s have bteen lvisited in our in-
triest ly Mr. Shaw with gratifying1
reî,siulis. Wve have ntowe% in Auinapolis,1
IDi>gbîy, Yn'umouiiiltu, li eens, and Shel-
burnie., over fur lLiiiVtd tsubscribers.1
I f oily the [lithIr couities of ithe Pro-1
vineu vill lu as iell wl3en Mr. Shawi
visits then, we shuall have a goodly list
o' naites before ite yeaîr is out. Tliere
ought tl io be noa diliculty in getting twoi
or tirec thoausand siubscribers in Nova
Scotia.

SYDNEv MINEs.-The Rev. R. Wain-
wright, Clerical Sccretary, on his Mis-
sionary tour, arrived at North Sydney
and Sydney Mines, Saturday, Septemberî
the 6thL, with the intention of spendimg aî
portion of the Sunday on this side of thei
water. He preaclhed. at Trinity Church,
Sunday morning, Sept. 7tli, giving the
people an opportunity of hearing, and it
is to be hoped, profiting by iis great
talent as a pieacher. The offertory at
this Service was 82.53. A special ser-«
vice was also held i the afternoon at 3
o'clock, at St. John's Churclh, North
Sydney, notice havig been g ivn of Lhe
samte by placards, Saturday afternoon.
This Service gave the people of that part
of the Mission an opportunity also on
Sunday of hearing and bencfitting by a
beautiful aud. instructive sermôn fronn lic
Secretary. The offertory in the after-
noon was 85.35. luImediately after the
Service, hue left for Sydney. to be present
at tLe .Evning Service thera. Tuesday,
Sept. 9th, le returned to North Sydney,
and gave a lecture in the evening a St.
John's Church, of two hours lengtl, mt
behalf of Home Missions, lhis appeal giv-
ing good satisfaction, and drawing fromt
his audience the sumu of $15.00. The
next morning lie departed for Glace Bay
Mission. Again, on Wednesday evening'
September 17th, hue visited Sydney Mines
and addressed the people at Trinity
Church, in beialf of IloneIissions,wlich
Swas listened to by an attentive audience,
and realizing the amaunt of $7.00. The
suma total collected by the Secretary for
the B. H. M. was $29.88 a very good
amount frem a Mission nearly self-sup-
porting, and one which las donc se much,
the last three years, arecting Church and
Sunday School House, and keeping the
parishi Churchl in order.

G. METZLEit.

GLAcE BAY Missiox.-A meeting Vas
lid in St. Luke's Chapter, Big Glace

liay, on Tuesday evening, Sept. 23d, for
ithe purpose of considering the subject o

Churchl repairs. The congregation con
, sists of thirteen families, all without
- exception very poor, and the church in

its present condition will compare favor.
8ably with any of the dwellings of the
congregation. Great unanimity of feel

1in was expressed. It vas unan
- imously decided to commence work on

the following Monday. Materials o
lumber, shingles and timbers were to b
placed an the grounds before that date

f Seventy days labour was promised, an

the pay of a boss carpenter guaranteed
e one half of this last amount was paid the

saine evening. Nails and a few lothe
, small expenses are still ta be provide
, for, will any one helip 'I-Com.
n
t SYDNEY, C. B.--The Rev. R. Wain

wright, Secretary for the Board of Hom
Missions, ias been at Sydney, and ha

o visited oLer parishes in this Island. H
- is sowing a good seed, which may, in
o after years, be reaped in the succass and
e financial prosperity of the excellent caus
g ihe so earnestly and eloquently advocates
- He wNas somewhat unfortunate in the tim
f of his visit to the old and highly respect
e able parisi of St. George. Thc firs
h issinary meeting held there was -ad
à- journed with the intention of making hi
d visit and movements more widely known
w in order that a larger assembly might b
., gathered to listen t him, In fact, hi0i

appearauce at Sydnley was somîewvhat un-
ex pected, for his circular, beingautldressed
to the absent victr, never reached the
liands of the clergyman oiniting during
Mr. Snith's absence, until the Rev. Sec-
retary hiiself had arrived. le preacied,
however, to a crowdedtlchurchlion Suundayt

the 7th uilt., and au adjourned meeting
for issionary purposes was duly adver-
tised for Tuesday, the 15th. On Tuesdayi
evening, howvever, it raind very heavily,
and but fev were im the Citurch hevlIn
Rev. Mr. Wilson took the chair, andt
opened the meeting witli prayer. Rev.
Mr. Wainwright then addressed the simallf
nuînber preseut. After givinîg a hIcid
account of the position and work of the,
Board of IHome Missions, lie proceeded at
sone Ilength to urge upon his hearers the1
duty and the privilege of giviug mnaterial
support to the Board. He renderel bis
address doubly interesting by the personal
reminscences, always to uie point, wiLli
which hoecasoned an aîppeal, which wias
listeued ta withi respect and attention.

At the conclusion of his Address, il,
vas moved by Rtobert Martin, Esq., ani

seconded by C. J. Clarke, Bsq., Senior
W arden :-

"That this imeeting recognizes the duty i.-
cutnbent on Churchmîien im Sydney of support-
ing to the itinost of their power the work cof
the B. H. M." This iaving been uîmnanimoiily
chrried, Charles Sterling, Esq., proposed i
vote of thanks to Rev. the Secy. B. 11. M., for
ls visit, and interesting and instructive ail-
dresses. lInry LeCras, Esq., secontded the
inotion, which wias accordingly presented and
carried.

We believe tit those who attended
this meeting carried hote with then a
vivid impression of the needs of the
Diocesa, and their own responsibilites.
Undoubtedly, the next timo the Secy. of
the B. H. M. visits us, lhe will con'ix'and
muci larger assenblies, and a greter
measure of material contribution to the
work lie advocated.

We are expecting the Rev. David
Snith, our respected and popular incum-
bent, to return from England early in
October, when it is ta be ioped a local
association will be foried for systemati-
cally collecting subscriptions for B. H1.M.

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

ST. JOHN'8-.On Sept. 23rd, lite subjoined
address was presented to the Rev. P. R.
MuituAy by Members of the Cathedral
Church of St. Jolhn the Baptist, on the eye of
liis departure for Heart's Content. It is te bu
regretted that the Rev. gentlemanfn is leaving
St. John's, where ho is mode very many
friends; but we hope that the day is not far
distant vhen we will have him amuongst us
agairi, administering te the wants of a con-
gregation that vry mucl appreciate is pat
valuable services;

To the Rev. F. R. MunAY.
We, the undersigned Menmbers of the

t Cathedral Congregation having heard with
t deep regret of your intended departure te
- another field of labor in tis Diocese, desire te

cenvey ta yen aur boit wiehles for your wvei-
e fare, and te assure yiu of our-apreiation o
- your labors and ministrations while in charge

of the Catiedral.
By most of us, your removal is regarded ai

lf a personailaios, and to the great body ofthte
Scongregation it is a matter af deep regret.

We recognize and appreciate the earnest-
n zeal, and self-dental whici have been se

d prominent in all your labors, and we assure
, you that the kind and generous syinpathy
e hih se many have experienced at your
r hands, wiil net bcreadily fargatten. yu
rWe do not relinquishi the hope that your

d absence from among us may net be of a leng-
thened or permanent nature, and, if in that
hope we should net be disappointed, we shall
rejoice te renew the associations which have

- existed between us.
e We nre,

RICHARD HARVEY,
HENRY J. STABB,

Church Wardenm
n ilere follow the names -of 155 male parish

ioners.
e Te the above address, the Rev. gentlema

made the following reply:
e THE RECTORY,

Sr. JolN's, Sept. 23rd, 1879
-- MY DEAR FIENDsB

I thank you very much for the kind and
sympathizing words of farewell with whice

, you have honored me on my retiring from thE
M work of the Cathedral, and departure fro
ls st. John's

VaIlluing las 1 10l tim kindness and 1friendship)cfos iliuiioiiLr.t wlitoi1i iave <ileivoured
to (Io mîy Ma , ste's vork for ,mlle yeîus put,
and believig thatinc s0pirituil tie. tchl is
exists betwei l'riest and pe.I.ean infeenx-
'iîixisly lie severed without <lite cauise and
weigity reaisons, voit will renîelily believe
tlat otic ttitpersîiitoti .es ave aciti.
xted mie itii s st-parti ii iîîyeïiffronitîa
iitsk, by almuost iill of vi i ai tuttiieloved,
and to wlioi my inistrio n s Incumbent
anl Curate have been neceptable.

1 *h peae it ty, at ut -lif..ru cf tilt'Clii îî"l
ar î ar i i pviitii 11,5sdeir totigli
Ih ey inaliyi be, and are-the I have1k sot lu
the ste)'whichl I have su tectlv taken.

1 im fully coniscious of mîy mian:y unl)er-
fections i the crryinutcii -,f t-. rk of
Crist anI lEis Ciurc, yet h n vu diivourul
to act uipon the principle, Anim,îarîum salus est
optimum sacrificiun, and I can not lit be
thnkfu lu, t huimbled, in.thethougiitthat mny
labours iare Lien apîîreciîuteul.

I wo il alo beg et Inke titis opportunity
of thanuking yoi all foi the kind and generous
gifts of thlite purse of money with iwhich you
welcomed uiy recovery fromi the late sickncss,
wiici necessitated my leaving homîe for a
Nvlile, vlereby I Mad enabled to get tlint
citange tand rest, vrliii, by Oon)'s grace, and
youir gencrosity,permitta(I lie to resutme work
quite recovered aud strengthened.

whilst fuilly apprecixtim your kind hope of
a renewal of those tics iticli have juterlien
sevcred, 1 catînot allaw înyseif ta ettertain
ay suci iope; yet uts titis is the spes Ygrs,
1 -wiIl leave it judicio Dei.

'riat the liessing and peace of Gon nsy
coitinuuially lie witl you nud yours is the Ilope
and prayer of

Yours most faithîfully in Christ,
FREDERIC R. MLRRAY.

To the Ch/urch Wardens and Congreyation of
the Cat/hedaland Parish Church of St. John

thé! iaptrat, St. John'as.-Newfoundimnd Times.

LEx-LEE -On Tuesday, Sept. 23rd, at St.
Aititi Cliturct, Fredericton. hy tie liv. Cannl)Weber, a;âisted by tleclier. G. G. ]Roberts,
Willium Lee, Esq.. of St John, to Isabella,
dau hter of the late Rev. Dr. Lee, formierly Iector
of 1redericton.

FU-.LERTo.-On Wednesday morning,the 24th
uit.. in the Communion of the Church, John
Fullerton, Esq., in his 65th year.

83uîTIh.-AtAierst,29th iept., es , wiaof the bte J. iloyer Srnitli, C. E., anîd thfrd
daughter of J. D. ILinnear, Esq.

Tny the Standard Remedies advertised
in another column by Allison & Co.
They will all be found reliable and effi..
cacious.

EN DERS, addressed to the Pcstmaster General,

wfli be received at Ottawa until noon on

Friday, the 31st October,
for the conveyance of Eer hIaresty's Mails, six timesper weok, ench "ay, betweçn

Bridgewater and Shelburne,
under a proposed contract of four years from the litJanusrynext.

Conoyanc ta b made lu vehicles drawn by not
fower than two hores.

Prntod notices containlng furher Information aste conditions of proposedl Contraot, mer bo een, sud
blank forme of Tender tnay ho obtalned ut the Post
Offices of Bridgewater, Liverpooland Shebune, or
at the office ofrthe suberiber.

CHAS. J. 31ADONALD,
Post O t me Inspector.past Office Inspecter@ Office, 1

Halifax, Sept. 19th, 18#9. J 25

1£3:1contracta
T ENDERS. addresaedte the Postuter General,will ho rocolved at Ottawa, miii nMon, on

Friday, the 31st October,
for the convoyance of Her M.jesty's Male, three

n times per week, ach way, between

Noel and Walton,
under a proposea contract for four ycars from thelot of Jannary next.

Frinted notices containing further information as
to conditions of propoted Contract may be seen and
blank forme or Tender may be obtained, at the

I post Offices of Noel and Walton, or at the office of

i the subscriber. CHAS. J. M&CDONÂL,
a .rest offce Inopector.

n post Office Ixspector's oMce, .
Haltifux, 10h sept., 1879. 25
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THE CO-ADJUTOR BISHOPRIC.

Er the tine our next issue reaches our
readers, the question of the Co-Adjutor
Bishopric for the Diocese of Fredericton
will, no doubt, be decided. We have ab-
stained front taking any side in the matter,
preferring to leave the discussion to our
correspondents. If it were a matter of
vital importance to the Church, our voice
would not be silent but, though the
right of nomination is of considerable
importance, it is a matter of Church- or-
der, which can only be settled satisfac-
factorily by the Synod, and we are con-'
tent to abide by its decision, composed
as it is of representative and practical
mon. There is, no doubt, that a Co-
Adjutor is imperatively needed. The
Metropolitan's advancing years, and in-
creasing labours, entitle him to the assis-
tance for which he asks. And the growth
of the Diocese, the new work open-
ing up, the demads för additional Epis-
copal labours, called for by the energies
of the Missionaries, and the development
of the Province, require the full strength
of a young and active man. In fact,
there is enough room for IL-o Dioceses,
and work enough to keep two Missionary
Bishops actually employed. We do not
know of any one who is indisposed to
give his Iordship the relief he requires.
The contest is over the mode of granting
it. We hope that the discussion on this
point will be marked by that courtesy
and absence of personalities wrhich with
rare exceptions characterize the debates
in the Synod of Fredericton. The resort
to personalities, or anonymous printed
sheets, however cleverly written, should
be at once condemned by all members of
the Synod, who feel, that as Representa-
tives aof the whole Diocese, they have
the honour of the Diocese in their bands,
and that their words and acts go forth as
the words and acts of the representative
men of the Church. Whichever way the
matter is settled, we hope the election of
a Co-Adjutor will be proceeded with at
once, or at the very least, that the nom-
inations wil be laid before the Synod at
this Sesion-to be acted upon next1
July. The Bishop needs assistance, not1
at some some indefinite time in the fu-1
ture, but now.

And there is plenty of work, ready and(
waiting for the "Coming Man." Even]
should the election take place in October,1
it would be some months before the con-
secration would take place, and some timet

after that, probably, before he would!
enter on his duties. While, if the elec-
tien took place in July., the wilter would
be on us. before the Co-Adjutor wouhl be
fairly at work. We do not advocate un-
decessary haste, but we deprecate tediou-
and unnecessary delay.

L':orrespondruct.

The colunn.s of TEu CHuReB GAnmA
will befreely open to ail who inay wish
to use themi no uiatter rhat the rriter'es
ciews or opinions may be; but objection-
able personal language, or doctrines con-
irary to the rell understood teaching of
the Church rill not be admaitted.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardiau.)
SIR,-' Loyalty" begs to assure

Canon" that he is an individual entirely
distinct from "Eirenicon.' "Eirenicon"
and "Churchman" have so effectualy
met "Canon" that "Loyalty's" words
were not needed. "Canon'?' assertion
ca this point is of a piece with soine of
the statements made about the proposed
Canon ané its opponents. They are
simple assertions and assumuptions a, des-'
titute of foundation as the assuied iden-
tity of "Loyalty" and "Eirenicon."

'"oyalty" vould like ta present two
points for the consideration of the friends
of restrieted nomination:-1. Granted
that the object of the Bishop in restrict-
ing the nomination to himself was to
prevent conflict and party strife. Judging
from the present state of matters is it at
all likely to accomplish that desirable
objecti Looking at the contest waging
over the nomination, which would never
have occurred if the principle of the old
Canon had been adopted. And men's
minds are just stirred up enough for a
contest over the naine or names to be
brought down, because rightly or wrong-
ly there is a belief in an attempt to force
persons on the Diocese The Bishop's
plan to precent strife t a FAILURE. and
has provoked the very state of things
which he tried to avoid. 2. The great
cry of the supporters of the Canon is
that the Bishop is the only one who
knows what kind of a man we ought ta
have,,and from his intimate knowledge of
the Diocese and men outside of it he is
best qualified ta decide upon his succes-
sor. Do Bishops never err in their judg-
ment? Are there no clergymen who
have spent their lives in this Diocese,
yes, and laymen in the Paishes, who are
competent to know the kind of Bishop
we want, and ta fix upon a man 1 They
are men of experience and devotion to
their Master, and. not such ignoramuses
as this Canon would make them. If
among the "multitude of counsellors"
there is not wisdom enough to nominate a
suitable man for Bishop of this Diocese,
and the Bishop alone has sufficient know-
ledge, why should we elect i If he sub-
mits two names the same incapacity
which unfits them for nomination unfits
them for deciding between them. What
is the use of submitting names for elec-
tion to a set of men who have not judg-
ment enough to know the kind of man
best suited toa oversee the Parishes in
which they work I

LOYALTY.

THE FREDERICTON CANON.

To the Editors of the Church Guardian.
Sms.-The Canon submitted by the

Bishop of Fredericton ta his Synod for
the election of a Bishop-Co-Adjutor af-
fords a subject which might well be dis-
cussed without reference ta parties or in-i
dividuals. It deals with a matter com-
mon to ail Dioceses; and concerning
which. among free churches, no very1
great divergence of legislation is likely
to occur. If, therefore, invective and re-

... HE
lcrimination are resorted ta it is imltpossi-
le ta acquit disputants having recourse1
to theni of either party rancour, or per
sonali mistrust or antipathy.

li the discussion of the Fredericton
Canon whis lias appeared publicly it is
not ditticult ta sec that somte points al-i

leged against it are fairly debatable, and1
that others are raisedi merely ad caplan-1
d n. Ths. it eau have nothing ta doi
with he fra:ning of a Caion, Vhich is
ta be a permanent law of the Diocese.i
whether the necessity for a Co-Adjutor
has or has iot arisen ; nor whether the
"right man' for the first appointnent ta
such an office has or has not yet been dis-
covered upon the Diocesan horizon; nor
whether such a person ought or ought
not ta have drawn his first breiath within
its salubrious limits ;nor whether the
particular mode and means of providing
his salary are or are not satisfactory ; nor
wliere lie should reside:; .nor wlat ex-
actly shall be the iwork assigned to him.
These, and possibly other siitilar ques-
tions have been raised as arguments
aganst the Canon. But, ta any unpre-
judiced persan, perusing it carefully, it
will be seen at once that they do not apply.
The Canon is not a general law for all
time ; such objections as these are transi-
tory and ephemneral, -.nd mîay or meay not
lie essential when there is occasion to act
upon it. To raise then now is a clear
case of jumping before you come ta the
hedge. But sone people like curvettingj
in the air. especially if spectators are nu-i
merous, better than the leap itself. 1

On the other he.nd. the Canon un-j
doubtedly does present points which are1
fairly debatable. Of these, tiwo points
overshadov all others, and are those on
wvhich the Canon will probably stand or
fall ; because, shorn iof these tira fea-
tures, it cannot pass. It is, therefore, a
case, not of compromise, but of Canon
or no Canon.

The two points are the right of succes-
sion, and the right. of nomination. As
ta the former, a great effort has been
made to produce authority, and much of
it is papal authority, and therefore ta be
received cum grano salis, ta prove that
giving the right of succession ta a Co-Ad-
jutor is uncanonical, and contrary ta pri-
mitive usage. It would be easy enough
ta quote collateral passages quite the con-
trary of these selected by opponents of
the Canon ; but, as the w-hole Anerican
Church, and most, if not all, of the Co-
lonial Dioceses which have made provis-
ion for the appointment of a Co-Adjutor,
have adopted and sanctioned the princi-
ple of succession, it seems late in the day
to discuss this point. It is impossible4
also tO conceive either that the Bishop of
Fredericton would confirm a Canon de-
priving a Co-Adjutor of this right; or
that he wvould accept, as his assistant and 
co-woarker, a Priest who should be wil-
ling, at His Lordship's demise, ta sub-
side into a " returned empty' !

Rut the Crux of the Canon is no doubt1
the Bishop's claim to the right of nomi-1
nation. As ta this point, it lies in a nu-1
shîl. No ane denies that, in te ap- t
pointment of a Co-Adjutor, the Bisop
must have either nomination or veto. If1
he has the former, he does not need the1
latter. But no reasonable person couldc
wish or hope ta thrust upon any Dioce- t
sau, far les up-aone r obas, JUst noce
no enemies, whon everybody admires,
and sone love, an Assistant likely ta
prove offensive, or even uncongenial.
The simple question remains then,-
which of these righis shall the Bishop
exerciseî ' hich is MOrN cnvenient? 
w-hich, if evils attend both, isattended by t
the lesser evils ? If nomination is con- t
fined to the Blishop, clergy and laity, it is b
said, aretshorn of their rights, but how-
is it, if the Bi.Sbap bei leit taebis veto î '
What becomes o these mu valued
rights then ? In the aa case, ce nay s
withhold a name which would foithhiti s
secure the necessary nmajority of both t]
®rders. In the other, he would be at c
Orry ta reject the man, whom both

B O rs ad dlect hd. a t is asy ti say, N o c
Bibop could dothat! But iLis quite as ci

1
easv, and most reasonable, to assuine t4nu Bishop would withhold a naime desibalike by two-thirds of the Clergy aLaity ; and, that he would ut arbitrarlt
as has been asserted h mîight, refuse ý
give other naimes, because the first i]j
sent down was rejected. And surely, ià
practice, if a disagreement occur, it is fI
preferable that the Synoel should declin.
the nomination of the Bishop, even se
ral times over, than that the Bisio
should be shut up ta rejecting the choie
of the Synod.

lu discussing this point i tleCao
it is mnost essential ta keep i view t
verv great difference between the electitt
of a Co-Adjutor, and the filliig of an
cant Sec. In the latter case, there isw
a Bishop to consult or to be consultew
clergy and laity have it ail to themsee.
In the former, the Bishop exists ; is th
persn chiefly concerned for the time.
and, in any way of arranging thing
clergy and laity must *.share their rigA
icitl h him.

As the matter now stands in Nn
Brunswick, with five-sixths of the clerg
entirely at one with the Bishop. and tik
laity vary half and half on the subject,i
is amusing ta hear the tocsin so loudl
rung to stir us up to a sense of lte righI,
at which is aimed such a deadly blow;
and to witness the self imposed laborun
expense of the fewr to save the nany from
spoliation. I onuly proves that the dà
for Don Quixotes bas not gone by; &È
that here, as elsewhere, the amateur d(.
tective and constable still deems himseif
indispensable to the safety as well of the
Church, as of Society. L.y3a.

(To the Editors ni the Church Guardian.)
SR,-I must ask space for a fe

words with reference to your correspon.
dents from Mfontreal and Nova Scotis.

It is pleasing to have the witness of
"Montreal" as to the excellent choice
niade in the case of Bishop Bond.
"Montreal's" testimony is the more
valuable, because, evidently given vith
reluctance, I opine that your correspon-
dent did not give his influenee in Dean
Bond's favor. Rie w-ould prefer a oya.
ten such as that under which the Dean'
name was in 1868, kept back front the
Synod. But at Montreal in 1878, the
nomination or election w-as free. Dean
Bond became Bishop ; and noir, even
those who appased hiini, are forced <to
express their thankfulnes. that "God lm
over-ruled man's frailness, and given U3
the earnest of so useful and devoted an
episcopate."

All that "Montreal" throws in about
amparty," nastute ad crafty minds," man-
agenenit," and si forth, niay go for wdat
it is worth. There are several methods
af choice to the episcopate :-direct ap-
pointmnent, as with Romanists, the Crown,
through the conge d'elire, as in England;
nonminationor election by the Bishops or
Bishop, it i a negative in clergy or
laity, as in the repeated Canon of Mon-
treal and the present proposal, and free

ection by all orders, as generally in the
Unitbd States and the Colonial Church.
Doubtess, atl have their difficulties. My

ntention is, that iof all, the last mien-
tioned is the best. The Diocese of Fred.
ericton has already affirmed iL. Why
ic it Up for another system tried but

ce, and then condemned.
Ie is, «course, not easy to prove that

Dean Bond's name, if put in nomination
in 1868 at Montreal, would have been
arcepted by majorities of both orders. I
.hik that it would. Certainly, he woula
bhen have been nominated, had the Synod
bcen free.

But the sumn of the matter is this.
The example of Montreai is against thiS
proposed Canon, for 1. Under a like
ystem of nomination and rejection party
truggles took place as great or greator
han at uny other election vliich has oc-
urred.

2. After a protracted struggle the diffi-
ultywas only solved temporarily by the
hoice of a comparative stranger.

GUTARDIAN-\.TH¯E
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3. The Montreal Canon was less like-

y to precipitate such a struggle thian
at now proposed, first, because the con-
st was between the Synod and fourt
ishops without the Diocese, instead of
ne within it; and secondly, because
one semblance ofe choice by the clergy
nd laity was thore retainted in the clause
hich provided that at least two nanes

hould fromntime to time b submitted.
B ut your correspondent H. from Nova

cotia, coolly asserts the proposed
anon, if carried, will "secure the just(

ights of the laity," and rescue the elec-1
ton of Co-Adjutor fron party strife. 1

Surely even he must sec on considera-(
ion that the proposed Canon doces not
'secure" any rights te the laity, but, on
he contrary, abridges and lessens the jtst
iglts they now have. At preseut they
ay elect. It is proposed that they shalli

ive utp this right for the merest negative.i
IL. complains that ho was handed ati

be door of the Montreal Synod Hall a
y-sheet stating that the Diocesan Funds
or Missionary purposes would be lessenedi
nd salaries reduced by an adverse vote.i

Doubtless, whatever of truthi may ho
n such such a statement, the use of such

eapons is undesirable. So far as1
this Diocese is concerned, the only

sheet" distributed at the door of the
Synot fiall was issued by the supporters1
of the Canon.I

If the proposedl Canon be carried with-1
out amendment, it will be on the groundi
f sympathy for the Bishop, and against

the protest of many of the clergy and lay
elegates Who iave thought seriously up-1
n the questions it involves. Party

spirit, which wras rife enough in the Dio-1
cese of Fredericton during the earlier1
years of the present ]ishop's episcopate,J
has been happily for soen time past al-
most unknown, If the result of the
present movement is again to introduce1
contention and strife, the responsibility(
must and wil rest upon its promoters. 1

ERENIcoN.
P. S.-I foar ny handwriting has puz-

zled your printers. in your paper of the
25th ult., "Bishop's clergy" should read
".Bishop, clergy ;" "inperative" should
be "inoperative"; and one or two other
verbal errors will b readily corrccted.

CANON FOR A CO-ADJUTOR.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)

Sm,-It is perfectly useless to argue
with some men, and I fear your corres-
pondent " Elernicon" is one of that class.1

Of coursee "Eirenicon" does not expect1
me te notice as fair argument, or having
any point, his very questionable proce-
dure of twisting my language so as to
mnake me Say what I had no intention ofi
saying. It is quite sufficient for me to
reply to him that all I said about "so
new and untried a thing," etc., referredi
to Montreal, and not te the other dioce-1
ses; and that the words which I put into1
our Bibhop's mnouth wre spoken of Mon-1
treal and Toronto, the dioceses to whichi
reference had already beau made by
"Eirenicon," and of which my language
vas perfectly true.

" Eirenicon" makes a fine flourish in
attempting te prove my statements un-
trustworthy, but when what he says is
looked into I find that it is all mere as-
sumption, unsupported by the semblance
of proof, except in one particular, I allude
to my mistake in supposing that "Eireni-
con" and "Loyalty" vere one and the same
person. This was, however, a very natural
conclusion to arrive at on my part; and,
while, as the oditors of the GUARDIAN
have allowed "Eirenicon's" denial to pase
unchallonged, I muet consider it reliable,

tùlill it eems difficult to believe that
such a happy (1) combination of virtues
exista in the diocese outside of one person.

Why will -I"Eirenicon" deliberately
insult the intelligence of his fellow
Churchmen by repeating his oft-disproved
asseition that, becauso the Bishop nomi-
nates, therefore ho elects his successor?1
It may be that lie cannot sec that ho is

simply "talking against time," wien he
occupies so mnuch spaco in re-affirming
this perfectly absurd and worn-out objec-
tion ta the Canon.

Both " Loyalty," " Eirenicon," and
Churchmnan" have tried bard ta mako it

appear that the Bishop's Canon is to be
blamed for the party spirit and strong
feeling which bas been shown, or whticit
nay be displayed in the Synod, over the
election. Now this may b very inge-
nious and may deceive sonte, but it is
cortainly very flinisy and very puerile.1
Everybody knows who is at all aware ofi
what is transpiring around hini, that the
question of the election of a Bishop for
Fredericton, and, for that matter, for any.t
where else in Canada, whenever it shouldî
cone up, was likely ta produce a spirit of
strong opposition among a cortain party,f
represonttng liera as elsewhere a small i
minority of the clerical order, and ji few
more of the laity; and it was because the
Bishop knew this that he bas chosen lthe
present course. as the lesser of two evils,
and as best calculated to give him the as-t
surance before closing his work'on earth,1
that the affairs of bis beloved dioccse in
the immttediate future, will be ministerod
by a Iearned and godly nian and soundi
Churchman.

Why does "Eirenicon" continue to
bring up the case of Montreal as anala-
geus te the present one, and a patternfor1
us liera in Fredericton to follow, when lie
ought te know well the cases are alto-
gther different; and, as regards the elec-i
tion in the first natmed Diocese, I am
supported by two gentleien, both of
whom were present, one fromn Nova Sco-
tia and the other froin the Diocese (Mon-i
treal) itself, in maintaining that so fari
from "Eirenicon's" views about the suc-
cess and happy working of the "frce"1
election held in that Diocese being truc,
the whole thing vas a sad blot on our1
Christianity, ant a striking varning to
the Church everywhere?

Why willI "Eirenicon" persist in a
course which is only mnisleading htis
brethren, first, by commending the Mon-
treal election, whicih he ought to feel
ashaimed to even mention, and thon in
stating, what cannot be sustained by the
shadow of proof, viz., that the Synod of1
Fredericton is having a well understood
riglit, handed down from the Early1
Ciurcli, denied te it by the Bishop nom-
inating, and that such nomination is vir-.
tually taking the election out of the hands
of the Clerical and Lay Delegates. 1

I suspect "Eirenicon" neyer would
have written as he. bas done had he first1
read your Montrealcorrespondent'sletter,1
and had ho studied more closely "Dr.l
Smith's Dictionary," andi "Bingliamt An-
tiquities."1

"Montreal" andI "H." have most tho-i
roughly disposed of "Eirenicon's" mis
representations of the Montreal election,i
and it has been siown by myself that in
other ways this election, upon which
"Eirenicon" principally relies. was alto'I
gether dissimilar froin the one soon to
come before our Synod in Fredericton,i
and therefore to bu ruled out of the dis-i
cussion altogether.1

"Eirenicon" labours very hard and
very unfairly, to make somnething ont of
the expression used by the Bishop in his
Address before the Synod in July last,
that, "wiile ho was perfectly willing te
trust the Synod, lie felt that he knew
botter than they possibly could do, the
noeds of the diocesa." And yet. what
can thero ho in these words in anyway
objectionable to the Clerical and Lay
Delegates 1 Does his Lordship say they
are net competent to choose a fit person
for the office Doces he throw doubts
upon their intelligence, or honesty, or
judgment 1 By no means. He simply says
what no sane person, save those auxious
to promote opposition, vould care t eony,
or would be inclined te misunderstand,i
viz., that he as Bishop of the diocese bas
had special opportunities of knowing the
needs of the diocese. And, surely, when
we consider, that for thirty-five years ha
has gone in and out almost yearly among
the people of the whole Province, closely«

watching and recording all the features
of' the work, it cannot be depreciating his
Clergy and Laity for hit ta say that all
these years of watehli care and oversiglit
have given hita an advantage over others.
And when we have se shrewd an observ-
er, so fair a man, so wise a counsellor, se
learnerd a theologian, added te all those
years of personal observation and acquired
information, to judge for us, it can b
otnly the vanity and self-imtportaUce of
"Eii'enicon," which miakes him speak as
lie does in the matter, or which could
iake him wislh to take the nomination
of his own Co-Adjutor-iis own assis-
tant-out of his Lordship's iands, while
the Synodb as preserved to it the riglht
and power of election.

It ias ailso been made plain that so far
from the Bishop's nomination being an
unknown thing to the Early Church, we
have Dr. Snith's Dictionary of Anti-
quities (our opponent's own auithority)
for asserting ithat i was the ordinary
practice in every case of a vacant Sec for
the first 500 years, for the Bisiops of the
Province to noninate, and the people
simply t esanction the choice.

Therefore, to say that this course is
uncanoni al, and against pritnitiv-e cust'n,
is saying what has been, and can b easi-
ly disproved.

Bit it certainly would be supposed from
the dogmatie manner in which "Eiren-
icon" and "Chirchnan" write, that Co-
Adjutors with the rig/ht of sucecession wer
net only unheard of in the Early Church,
(will they withdraw that reckless state-
mont now that they have iad pointed
out that "Dr. Smîith" andI "Binghat"
arc against them?) but that this wasse owell
understood that the thing was never
dicamned of in th Englisi Churchi, nmucih
less bere in Canada.

And yet, I beg to call the attention of
these champions of imaginary rights te the
fact, that there are two such cases even in
our youthful Canadian Ciurch, where
Co-Adjutors succeeded to the see on the
death of their Bishops.

I refer to Dr. G. J. Mountain, who was
consecrated Co-Adjutor to Bishop Stewart,
of Quebec, lu 1836, with right of suc-
cession, and, upon the death of that Pre-
late u ithe following year, succeeded lum;
andi ta the case of Dr A. N. Blethune,
the late Bishop of Toronto, who was con-
secrated Co-Adjutor te Bishop Strachan
in 1867, wiith right of succession, and
succeeded to the Bishopric after his death
the saine year. (Sec Clerical Guide, 1st
Edition, 1866, page 63). So that, if -we
want precedents more modern and nearer
home thian "Binghamt's" references, we
have them among ourselves.

I particuilarly desire this plain fact te
be understood by the members of the
Synod. Here are tIwo clear cases in the
Canadian Ch/turch-one only 12 years
ago-of the appointnent of a Co-Adjutor
with righl/ut of succession.

Surely these proofs of the fact are
worth more than a goodi many pamphlets
and newspaper articles to the contrary,
and take the ground from under th fet
of Messrs. "Eirenicon" and "Churc1-
man," and ought ta silence all further
opposition to the Bishop's Canon.

CANON.

A CO-ADJUTOR BISHOP.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)
ST. JoHN, N. B., 29th Sept., 1879.

SmRs,-In my letter which youkindly
invited in your paper of the Ilth inst.,
I made the statement that the office of
Co-Adjutor Bishop with right of succes-
sin te the Se was "uncanonical and
forbidden."

In support of the statement, I submit-
ted at same time a few extracts from Dr.
Smith's Dictionary of Antiquities, t
which reliable authority I rfermed your
readors for further proofs, as it would b
impossible even in the generous space
yeu have afforded us in your paper te
produce all the facts contained iu said
book on the subject.

iReferring to this, your correspondent
"Canon" in his letter on the 1Sth inst.,
used the following expression:-"A
more glaring misrepresentation of the
facts of Ecclesiastical HListory, and the
voice of antiquity with reference to Co-
Adjutor Bishop is scercely possible, and
this, I am fully prepared to prove.

Since thon, of course, I have been
waiting for "the proof," which I presuime
"'Canon" now considers is contained in
his letter of 25th inst. le inust not,
however, be annoyed with me when I
tell hima that I am of a difflerent opinion,
and that I have been unable to find in
his letter one single quotation from ci-
thor of the two authorities (Dr. Siiith
and Bingham) tliat lie refers to which is
a confutation of the statement made by
me. Surely, he does not suppose that
the extracts froin Bingimi, whioli ho
gives is contrary to what I asserted.
What does it say? After asserting that
the common rule was to have but oee
Bishopi in a city, iL says that there were
certain e.ceptions to this rie, one of
which e.ecept ions was that of Co-Adjutor
Bishop. And after citing seven such
cases, it adds--"These instances are cvi-
(lent proof that it was not thought con-
trary to the truc sense of the Canon, (i.
c., the Nicene,) in case of infirmnity or old
age to have Co-Adjutors inthe Churclh,"
and that is all. Does this say Co-Adju-
tors wi/h riht of succesion to the Sec?
Most decidedly not. I did not assert
that simple Co-Adjutor Bishops were un-
canonical and forbidden, but Co-adju-
tor Bishops with right of succession to
the Sec. And I deny that this quota-
tion is a contradiction of what 1 asserted.
"Canon" states that "Co-Adjutor 3Bishops
were neither noininated nor elected by
the people in the Early Chiurch. Indod,
as a matter of fact, that the people knew
nothing whatever of the affair until it
was all over." Now, there is no doubt
that as a rie (to which however there
were many exceptions) this iwas the oh-
jectionable practice in regard to simple
Co-Adjutors who hold office nierely dur-
ing the lifetime of the Bishop they were
appointed to assist. And I amt pleased
to note that even "Canon" in his refer-
ence te such appointments, says, " li the
Early Church it -was held, tand very
riqhtly so too, that such Co-Adju-
tors couldi not properly siuceecd to the
Bis/hopvic." And so little confidenee
does lie really seemn to have in the selce-
tion of a Co-Adjutor by the Bishop alone
that further on in his letter, ho breaks
out again in this strain:--"Dr. Snith's
dictionary of antiquities very properly
declares that the general sense of the
Churchi was against such imen becoming
successors of the Bishops after their

Ihy, really "Canon" ismore with us
at heart, I fancy, than -against us, other-
wise he would not make such damaginig
admissions as these. For I inaintain
that it is most inconsistent to grant the
Bishop the sole right of nominlation, and
thon refuse to allow him the right of
appointment. If we admit that ie alone
is competent, and should bave the right,
te select, we ouglht te be prepared te let
iin appoit.. And so the staunch sup.
porters of the "Canon" would do. More
than one of them, in this city, has plainly
told me se. But the truth is, they are
afraid te ask the Synod ta agree te that.
That would b "teoomuch to expect,"
although itis what they would like.
But "Canon," in comparison with themr,
is only haif a supporter of the principles
involved in the measure. And how an-
noyed the "extreme mon" of the party
must b at his "milk and water" support
of thoir scheme.

But the main argument, or rather
assertion, (for he gives no proofs in sup-
port of it,) that "Canon" advances, is that
the laws of the early Church were only
against granting the right of succession to
such Co-Adjutors as were:appointed solely
by the Bishops themselves. This aseer-
tion I distinctly contradict, and I chal.
lenge "Canon" to produce, [either from
Bingham or Dr. Smith's works, one par-
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considered right to grant the rigt a'not think as "Canon"fdocs. for ihere caha. tlispassiooftc stateiet'iit litaitught propsttl canon, its rqjtetiou il
succession to Co-Adjutors elected in anyhave been nuierous meetings buth aofta te clariitoristie of a question of tis direct expressioniof "iranf olûfld00
form. elergy and lait', liera on tlic sub.jeet diur- nature. -Na law>'eri', l ning ulp bis lu Our iiisliop, a11( as s1ncb, bis Lapi

The authorities I have referred to given past fircencnths- At fliclast case, couli ]ave been more assiduons iiiwil1recel vuit.
imimeronls instances cf Co-AjuItar Bli- iîîeeting of the lergy luni lie Dcancry of'mking lise ai every liittie tling fiiat Trustitin th ensùî lîeban

ps, som e elected b- Cthe ishop a aune, tte Couotr of St. Joo-dtjisuo'as thesut- couh- le lu aur way made to support his the Synociiîay lipily dispose Of

and others in a great variety of ways, ject fixai for discussion by tieni. aud eause, than have he oriinators ai's question )vhicii ts arouseti suaitayi
in many of w'hich elections the people oui>-yesterli hector ai St. Paul's pamplet. As a natural coîsequoici, if spread iutcrcst,
also took a part. Yet knowing ail this gave public notice lu the Chuich tibi in is in places inconsistent with thi state- I remain yours tnt!>;
iwe find the article on "Bishops" in Dr. coîpliance Nitla written retuest handed tueuts formcrly made in Mr. Survis'
Smith's Dictionary winding up with this ta bini by the Parishioners, a meeting lettet'îïany ai ifs argunîcuts are faim-
unmistakable impression: " Co-Adjtors wauld be held in the Sehool Iouse ontcious; and its faets are so higldy coloured lJo the EdituN t'f t ereli flrurdiu4

srtik riq/t of succession icea'forbidden P" Thursday eveuiug ncext ta discuss flic anîd distaitcd as scarccly ta ho recogniz- S/. Johil, ,Sel)/. 29/ki, 1871
and further on in the sanie book the arti- subjeet. t is highly gmtîfying ta Iid able. lu a word, if this illogical sum

cde on "Coadjuitor Bishops" commences inyxen particulariy taking such a iively iary "ai the arguments tîat;cxist agaîust s- ac e eY
in this mannerI: " Co-Adjutor Bishops interesinlu firsaoflichîrel, and flictenus ai the'prapascd Canon" lal resteilinflic workoc liioEna

trith a right of succession mvas distinctly il is ta ho hoped that tte action af'the that Out opponents eau bing forad, Tenpennîce Soeictit, met et ny h
againet Uanton;" and I maintain thuît flie Syuod lunfluaixaparinanit iatter w1]' becflic vital priniciples of th(c Canon arc lu in xîay, and, aller con féence onIlione
whole sense of the legislation in thesncb as ta icrease ani ual decrase tit no dang eing overthrown.
early Church -was against allowing the interest. Ant now, tu consider fhe question
lishops any rights in connection with Qe word mare, ani- I bave donc fer frein i canon-seuse standpaiuf. Yaur soon as passible [o farm a union
thec appointaient of their successors. Dr. tlic present. Il Canon" bldly states thlaf carrqspondcnt "ICiurciîuîa" says fixat. Clurch cf England Teînp)eraneSo8
Smith is evidently of this opinion wlhen 63 out af 70 af the ciergy are in finor ai ex-ry delegate auglitl"ta consider well tics afixe I)ic
ha refais <page 220> te Cane. PRom, A,P. flic Canon as propased b>'thie Jishap. cery îneasure finît 15 subxittcd teufthc agrccd an raie.s cf siiat Societ.y, to
606, wiiehays <in aider te prevent Whaevcr las beeu.I"prospecting" fer hlm Synod, and te vote against the passage ai jrajoscd for the cowhiiserationaiotr
Bishops nominating their own successors las made a sad mistake in fli figures. amythint that is edher uncaunicao

f o r b i d sq erec t i o no 
tun 

t i lith en 
sth 

eith i r dida yfrbida election until t dte third day Why l this Deancry ahane tlic eergy are contrar3ttc interesîs af tha Chureli" \ill vait kindly insert a notice o!
ait er the last Eisbop's deai l" And an nluthe proportions ai' S ta i against if t With that sentiment, I cordiaiiy agree ; meeting aoi' Delugrates aio Syad W'hom
page 228 we find the following to theAnd tlic ay dalegafee are similar lnîn- only adding, tîat lu the opinion ofereral bcewiling teuaid us lu lorming a uni
samne effect : "And Pope Boniface II. inber. I notice "Canon" speaks more eau- iciners ai the Synod, fie prepased socictyni og Churcitof
a rloman Conucil A.D. 606, forbade any tionsly about the lay delegates thiaugliaut Caiion la neither "uncaianoical'e nor land eTcîper-aice w-ai-k lu Ploaeo
formai discussion about a successorte alicProvince. Hecw-lnxay, for le xviii "contrary ta th st interesta Ofliceredeilt
deceaDsedi vtisotop until fliJptdIrd day antertftd,pcisnentg tvoning takes place intgternChtrch." ru] dt
bis decease, flic clergy bning assomblet Synad, that an immense maioritv aofthea The positionaf stae Charcl in fuht p ALMOs
and flic sansbfeoChurusmethenetilnsratebgainot the Canon. Diocese f lateyarsias been caracter -_rect expression o_"want of confde
elecaion shnaaddayerade.hee neu dur- tised.by a strikingaur ai arman, nnd

lu regard ta xvhat yiur correspondent p. .- I a uratmotneg ct te lsinthcvariusaddresseslatelypresutd te SIGN 0F THE GOLDEN KETTL
e about the nominationc tDiacesaerCamonasgattention tei t ahe t fae aurf ma Bisofp v e t g ha R E t T

iishops, I 'wouid stggest te hlm tînt ha entirely forgaf <( bis intention, as an- gratitude that sucli mas been ft hcase; Sydm au S
ad beoter rendthe whle article fow-liichnouced l ou dbtpeuning bsentence. a is and we havaqaseuprafessedaur confidence, STOVE&KiTchEN FURNISar

lie refers luSnith's Dictionary, extend- l yter,sproving that1-asincorrect ul :uniluhic. wisdoman axperience,
ing, from page 2913 ta page 19, audtaasserin otcgethat fcpapased Canon t-old but int-h wa ic lias avidedverything I rEn u rs T,
w-lU SundtHast flicpracticu icorefersmtwiasainferfere with fe present rigs haife that tend d to engender npart. strife.'i
mot universal, and oui>-perfaied feracler and o i yt" PerhPs, eCanon" glas For my own part, shaultci lie w'ilii-in
certain length eihie. And if lialwandschand t inn ho Ho p event cf a Ca-Ajutor isto p becm-

a sf11noiesreliablabguidejasetw.aIisisigi ifintoín anecessit n wthsDiacese, fgaveîle Fal Stock consi,-eSe o! ail fei eadig
the right course tedopt in lu cuelectiens A CO-ADJIJOR BISHOP. appointaient etirel in eth ebaxdsafta BASE BURNaEsSTOVES,
let liai nier ta bis Bille, and hae w-h Bishop, believing hlm ta lie a boctter sudh as tlie CROWN JEW'EL. SULTAXA
theraSund <Acta i.15-26>)fixaI wheu thei(Toet. Editors ffaieChurc Guardian.i judg ofa mysef, after bis hry-fo ur OLD COIN, SILVER 310o0,sud QUE
election of an Apstie bacante necessary Sis,-One would imat ine front fthe yars exparience bai tei ants fiaeralsrd asuce assortiest at

lu ylii placenaJudastenominationrwasrn wibh Ditcese, and aisofthe qualifications ai onrblea, a , aftrcnrncae ro
nht claamed bstinecreer Apacees uer byananner iease th nperson appinted te thcpowt. But , a d tmhdxoomu teves-i
their leader, St. Peter, but was coucedcd flicappaOents ofe papaed Canon for this is nome power tha Bishp ik. AI] o a which, laving een purchased fa

te "le disciples," w-ho naminated t-ofthe peleiont ai" Co-Adjufor blisatp havesApi fat bis Lordshipet s"C cish lans t hw- Cashcf a vry l figure, areffeace Satpi
persans, ai whem île>- fbemselvcs clcc6ed utilized of 70men cer building upfia d ofe privilege o h nominationde wel that defy comptition. Aiseo a fui] Stok d

thain o sttpoaps,odeame-ed by ai Bis fc mquestionr taelection t o theSynod. I TINWARE AND KITCHEN FUIR'
Whoh the Aostles, ad ne oarcaeiha>eno adar ato lteaga the assae ofproposedfortw NISHING HARDWARE,

themn. Surel> if the righl et nhmina- weakness. We arme,ilta first place, would scout fia ideaileavingofica Bp- In Di h Codrs, Taai i Ware, Bird Cges, Jul
tien w-as net ciued b>- or for St. Peter avured with Mir. Jarvis' Ith er, wae pointrartnt enlirelylutthe bandaC fhce d WPuddin iMuldse, COAL VASES lof

la flic case refaired te, i11 not necessar> wAs cirulate l i-i>-egtensivel, oui> - ole addBisip;andIamaisefulauara that PIRE IRONS, t earth Brusin es, De ar u
ta grant ilnu- telicEisîop ai Freda-licbfoilowedb>-fnoet"pai"plnet,on" k toe fareamenr iflthe Sword whse actions Clated es Wringers, anoerytling rquired for
ricton unflic lectien cf bis Co-Adjufer. wliolyaur correspondent tChurghman" savour f personal (n t Papal>infallibili-nlusemFurniscinge wlornlo a. Diocese

falv thedis omstsion ow it ulcpeoro aia ine.mbHdyig te argumenta that i . Your correspondentlays nepartiont EXTR DiscU.xr aiiau-d teorgyxac
agsinsedBiiotpamsnaihflirdapropusnt h1rclaireidlnethegiScevinhumilitgaksudejet purctasingh"icestabuisment.

his deae the clergabiong asembeoled xSyotat a mes aoiyo he h oiinoah huc nti .H mr

n regard te t pamphlet, as I w-as Canon." The agxiet , te , whitiee fnlt asamcd te as hai bealleras EORCE RENT PROPRIE1O
oe aitc snuldber ae Curchrnuu.fsebyppoasentstriktnCanongave shown, te bisfislptale abaferjud o han iRa- -

city who drew it up,ifat o for me tde d .lay -tir lm no ita considralion, as self in dIdisrmater. stT.HEG0LEN ET
pas anb opinion uponil. I iocsa, exemplifed by Mi. Jarvis' motion t e o wil no Eie diffoul tex - show, wen

ihowever, I fld gbject hep chstanth ly frrgeit o a cemmitte , said commte e tI gtime cames, that uc question i nom- RA E LT
u vihd btrramei was to ate towclh nrepotcnef i anuaimeeting;n d aseo inatien rescves lio oeeu onfienexpe,S T IE&K ITH F RN

ud farls t Sw-hle case, gi ng île ai- cxempiified b>'fie satisfactionawitrt tdienetr, and p gatrthorrtlr no caIiionwnie PatentnoolusCwnada,soaldepin, 1879.
guments pro ae 2con, d entaI> hfe swsetir"a> thwcomed tIedact that le about t malter. This Canon is nt a Patent appiied for ie Uic United SUIS
fir parsenalitiis th particexpressiens. Synodladrathbefei te rn rglht cu oned desirahle ee, perbapd, for erty sned WONDERFUL SAVLNG 0F TIM
As ta w-ealyperteamcceadedlu fo a eisrI l nJul d lait, see" sPso ta point te con- teadop , but , i olb.elaselet a Diocaseilu
ave Its readers t judge. If fheshie- anious weakess oi their cause, pverythin whicte ntc uoat confidence lias beauO

meutil cnained iereu icere "expaitet ie gained, sud natiing lest b> delag. repeatedlyixpressediieBiseptieae td&Newsimple, Prtectk cm dWoptderfl ethod
nh grossi ca risnce wt ttc etacts" as Aur correspondent Churhman " apintnd nirly i ntarma- bas oeigned PRODIJOING OVER F1STYCOPIESof

aseerted b>- reCanon," I th k il wBouldl Bindi bateseeati"pamphlet"nembodiesghmtpromebfraomabyeat:tupastcwhoastnendhFOEDWIT C Nou, Pas oL.Lt,
have been prxpi.l> 5 a-swe26 d,) n fthec arguments tfa exisi aGairsatne ternislaihicCanon islfa atest suited ferfou Pad or L DONSLrEroNd. r ds appast
"Canon" owould have beae necesary exfp necproposaicCanon,"asxrnat,bappar-oprtoeft exge>-; sud was nielt i lthleo a TE IMPeSaSo en ERo MTE

fini ta ttack if. But, o the o ntrai, Onti>s, il--Oenly ie necessarteashowneheped we wi adap i. Issupportersa t A vTable Rae a S OMIße
Up te tis timen attemp o basbes unrde fli zallacyn aiin amfleseargumenta, de net proend aosat tthra eau s neu LswY an a dro omltect Biurvoyres.Bs;nk
te irte ifs argumente, sud tI inreuceend the tpakne s aaof ilthers,e nordr t isandment lu nth details; shdno kr.A ohanic, Tradigmen, Scpuerlased

to My miud, isplain who n isnaedticallo renda lct purposAojtc Bpubicatien Af w tuld more gladi awcoe a suggeslioncah er ye
unaswerabl. Tthe homing debate lu lte tislonderful pamphlet fbutile,n uthed islthat wpild tend to advance f lvinar thaf Send ail ordAs to
Synwi th, I suppose, show n s anfinof cauhile pîtty effectually donci ofli it Dioc ethatab is Lherdstfp thse wtio T. P. CON NOLAY,
thler that clie aid on mina wolercoking session e ie Syne , or sour cor- politano cf Canada, of lai the wap n Soer et fr Nova cell
aide o ae question, udy w-c en . enespoudenth Jmarviistaken.It llie tedestro- etirelyrk e he Ilioftime b>- Corner aGeorge & Granville Streetsa
jige te courselves. As toa th discussiongreaf clateoped fIa e ftepublication an- hast ;nI amton. Te caue awae Dh- F R
o to matterhnîside etBitceSynod - o lteoistpamphlet,"atnottavehtre ffctca of Mautree i sud worrante aranot

entirel rapudiate l Caon's" ides, w-iAo causing an>- membroft e Sucdh tanalogous t eurs, sud eap i faliw-oare, u MAH ES n Cps,
apparentl>- lth thbecaus iu pewlBruns- commit himsef-odi tssupporterm ie ithter I or nch d eub ntift tc layistortic - sDdsco alloweCO
wic webave a DiocesanSyncdth ohc eole. ot aainqustion, until lhe shaprpave r csultai thse cielions is snl as ta px- ucs at ( h- stablishment

cn Pardit sents delegates, theretare tard the discussion thao is wha the ai citeluhe e not a ie a t ht heSy ed e Ce: ORaNE I EN -. -aRET
Cnnurchmenigencratl are teni debamcdfthic appeaching Syned eeing lnFred- taini, ifs des ire foer siairesim- la -

trom discussng ittr iu meetingsor e ritoen. ttimiddonftc irnasprtngilfaolaninaaesatIhslfonerisakter
vrint, thaclt thoect qettt luonsnt rea A to na m ittemarsid comiate toppoets comeshat he quae on ofe noa

tien te flersonlies orc paryexpeint. Synld hadphnt bae leantly plaoe, C-djteralon, psers four friad syodE LAG W

Zn trssley latanc ditn w-len cta Yulajoscefr correspondntdeCuca ain, and hi harucoonsrie li NNOVPrft and SOOTL& h

toyreduits] aments w-and teier ence, fa nt wadmitess gof otes inde r tos aenmentiteal n ooe acituvy



TEE CFURCH

y and Navy
1870

STORE.

THOMAS & C.
ats, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas,
ubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
atchels and Carpet Bags, Sleigh
obes, Horse Clothing, Geuts' and
adies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.
Ciicl El i Military Fur llov Maulc1rer
ASONIO OUTFITS

Always on band.
Oun SILK AND FUR ItHATS are fron

.e Best Makers in Engla, viz: (hristy,
oodrow, Bennett, Carringtonî, and Litck.

** To Clergymen, on ail purchases we allow
per cent. Please give us a call.

44 to 48 Barrington St.
CORNER OF SACKVILLE. 1-6ni

tCE CREAM FREEZERS,
orrey's Arctic"and "WThite Moutain."

WATEI OOOLlS.
e Creain and Jelly Moulds,

Wire Dish Covers,
ip, Hat & Filat Circular Sponge Baths.

TOILET SETS,
ubber Hose, Watering Pots,

OIL STOVES, for Sumner Cooking,
Mrs. Potts' Polishing Irons.

INWARE, 0F ALL KINDS,
And the numberless

ULINARY CONVENIENCES
USUALLY FOUNO IN A STOVE SHOP.

REILLY & DAVIDSON,
9 BARRINGTON STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.
1-Sm

WILLAM COSSIP,
United Service Book and

Stationery Warehouse,
O. 103 GRANVILLE STREET.

insor & Newton's Oil and Water Colours;

awing aprs, ail sizes;

ristol Boards;
Drayons, and Crayon Papers;
Wax in Cakes, and Sheet Wax;
3foulds, Pins, &c., &c., &c.

aiting d. Note Paper; Uonrino
Note; Foreig >Iote, ta.

AccountBooks; Blank Books, ail varieties.
Siates and Pencils; School Requisites;
COLLEGE AND SCHOOL BOOKS;
Generat Literature;
S. P. C. K. School Libraries; BIBLES;
Church Services; Books of Common Frayer;
Sermon Paper.
Superior Writing and Copying INRS, black,

blue, and red,-Antoine's, (Paris); Walk-
den's, (London); Stephens', (London.)

PAPER HANGINGS,
Ail New this Spring, beautiful patterns,

bales and lesser quantities.
Aiken & Lambert's Celebrated GOLD PENS.

WZ Subscriptions received for every de-
scription of Periodical .

BOOKS IMPORTED TO ORDER.
.WILLIAM 00581F,

United Service Bock and Staticnery Warehouse,
3-lyr 103 Granville St.

DAILY BREAD,
The Antitype of the Evening and

Morning Sacrifice i l
ESSENTIAL (o (ho R EPTIO of ih BODY;

the Perfection of the Spiritual Lif c; and a

DilL REEPTION 11 ynwßflmr Vni FASTING

An 8vo Pamphlet of 24 pages. Price Two-
pence. lost fre to any part of Canada and

States for Five Cents in stamps.
.Address H. T. WMITFOILD & CO.,

Publishers,

15- 110 UpperStanhipe Srotreet,15-BM Liverpool. Eagland.1

Arm
HAT

GUARDIAN.
THE R1EV. R. WAINWRIGIIT,

]iavilig been :sp pointed
CLERICAL SEtlITAL OF THE

IDr0c;ESE,

(/Vice ENERiLiE ACiiInEACON GIrIN,
&signed,) requests thiat, ail Cuiununica-
tiols, Eleujorls, 1nd Contributions fromî
the varions Pr cses ue seut to liai,
addhessed lRuv. R. W wm ,

Clerical Sec., P.. ). fox 49-1,
I .îiFXx, ŽrS.

The Rev. Secrtary wEiilhe L 1 y ito ,.e lis
Friends of the Clergy .nd L:aity. when lin the
Citv, at t he i içcesan Rooms, Chlîurh ni Englandt
Istitutte luidinîg, 4 ranuville St.

1

SAINT NNE, OTTAWA RIVER

Notice to Contractors.

1EhA LED TENDERSaddrepseI to t1e Secretary c
Lubliie Woris, ud iiidrsed -"Temers for Camai

and Lock lt St. Aine," Nill te rceive:i at this ilice
niiil ti arrival or the E aten amulWestern mailis on
FR1DAY TinE luth DAY O OcTOMBEit next. for thIe
construction ofa Loek ant the fornmation ofnpproncies
te iL on tie lamlwarud side cfo the present Jock at St.
Aune-

A mnal of the locality, togetier writh ilans anti
specilleatons of tih works t be ine, can e -cen at
cliis- clice and t the liesident Eviginees ollice, at St.
Anne. or anil aftter SATU IDAY -Ia 27-ru DA OF
SEi'TEMBERS next, at eîther of which places printed
foris of Tenler ca Le obtined.

coitrnetnrs are rcqtiested to jear li nIlinillat
tenders rili net be consi<ered unless mtdc strictly ui
neeîrdance with the printed foris, and-in crie or
irns. ex-ept ti.re ar attaheid the actuali-ignatures.
the nature of the occupation ni reisdeonce of enci
neimber of the salue; aid furtlier, ai> nccepfedi Busank
che se for the susm of s2,000 iust accompany the
Tend er vhichsum shull be forfelited If the party tend-
eriir dellies enuteriig into contrnet for the w-,rks. aL
the rates însi on tise terns statetiln the olrer.submit-
ted.

The cheque tiis sent will bereturned te the respec-
tive parties wliose teniders are cnt necepted.

For the due fuimilinmentof the contrant, satisfactory
security wili ie required by the dieposit of emoney to
the asamout offireper cent. en tise bulk sun of the
coitract; of whietlime sumn sent in with the 1ender
wi bue considered a part.

Ninety per centonly ef the proZresa estlruites will
br paidt util tihe complet[un of the work.

Te chCI Teumer mst Ie attachied the nctual
signatures f tewo respansisle and Folventlpersois,
residents of tht Domnision, willingt to become surelles
fer the carrying ont cf tiese condlitions, as wl-l as tine
due perlormneo ofthe works embraced lu the Con-
tract.

Tisl Department does net. lheweyer, bind itslf to
accept the luwest or any tender.

By order,
F. BRAUN,

Secretary.
DEPATIEN3 F or A I.WAT A-NID CANALS,

OrTAwA, 29Jth AugusIt, 1870. J

TEE STANDARD.
"Tht best Engîish writers and the most particular

Amertean'writere use WORtCESTER as their athori-
ty."-Xew ork Herald.

The best existing Engtsh Lexicon."-London

The standardesrde-maeuad rfthe corre-
spondent and reader.

W R0 C 3.Tr2 m Sa
POOKET DICTIONARY.

Profuisely Illustrated. Witl Valuable Tables and
unies. 310 pages. 24m. etott. (63 cents.

For the School the Office, and the Count-
ing-Reom.

WORMf8 TEMOZ
COMPREHE LSIVE DICTIONARY,

Profusety itestratef. Witl Valiable Appendices.
160pages,m. nie.ItifRcli. 175.

For the Family and the Ilbrary.

QUARTO DICTIONARY.
Ily 11istrated and Unabrlige.I 1854 pages.
Library Steep, Marbled Euges. $10.00.

For sale by al llokssellers, or delivereti fret of er.
pense, on ru-eipt e!p rice, y blishp eh d e hersa

J. B. LIPPIN'OTT & C•., Philadeiphia.

PROVINCIAL BOOKSTORE,
195 HOLLIS STREET.

BIBLES,
CHURGE SERVICES

PRAYER B0OS.
(JURCH HYMNS,

HYMNS, Ancient and Modern; Stops
to the Altar, Earnest Conununicant,
Eneharistical ana other Altar MANUA1LS
in various bindings.

STATIONERY,
Of al descriptions.

SOHOOL BOOKS, SLATES.
Subscriptions received for all

English and American News-
papers and Magazines. Price List
mailed fiee on application.

G$ Latest Books, Newspapers
and Periodicals always in stock.

2-1y .C. N. MORTON.

A NEW PIPE ORQAN,
JUST COMPLETED.

Suitable for a Good-Sized Church

Contains 12 stops, including
"Truumpet" and "Bourdon3" stops

A.STEPHEN & SON,
!amfacturors and àDalers Ii

litt-a1as u FiErMIIIN*& WooPwar.
SHowlsoolls,l01 & 103 untiINrToN Si., & 34. 36,

& 38 P11El ST.
TO T-IE PUBLI.

IHAIFaX, April Lit, 1879.
As iii the past, it is our intention to keep Lways

on hand the lairget and bet cst asnrted tioek nf
FIST-CLASS FURN1TURE, suited to the
tinies, to select from, in the city'. We have at
pîreseit. a bsetter ai Lauger stock thîan eVer, and
shait liave an fiucreased asortinent of goods for
the S'uss TnADE.

'lhe reducttio intrices Of Furlture aît present
is astonisliig. Now isete time to tu, as prices
næîst advice soin. OUa PRtcns, Sm:s and
QUITY r Witwon till always cîmnpure nmt fav-
Orably with others. PA LOR nd CHAMBER
FURNTIUm a specintty with ns ; 35 diiferent
styes anti prices Chaniber Suites L select f-unm.
Wonodeniware-Pails, Brooms, Zine Washboards,
Cloties-pius, &c., wholesale only. Prices lower
tChai Amenestrican or Canadian manufacture.

"OUr reputtion as the cur.ÂArsr. FraST-CLASS
FUnNITUnE EsLîTAnSIDENT ls Vrbe Provluep ie aire
b.nuld to ugtain." 'Ilease eal nid rec our goeds or
get urp rices and satissy yconr-elf ns t' wbat ie sei,
:und sel] it, before you purchase fr-om s or utiere.

Particular nttention given to pacing auîd hiMpplng
goods. A. STEPHEN & SON,

1 1y' Harnx, N. S.

PASTOR IN PAROCHIA. By tihe IlREv.
WiLLIr WAL.aI Huw, . A. 8.25..""

LESSONS ON THE LIFE OF OUR LORD.
For the use of Sunday School Teachers and
other Religious Institutions. By EcumN
STocK. Conlete iii 1 vol. 81.75.

ESSAYS, Histonîcal and Tleoilogieal. By J.
R. Mor.LE, D. D. 2 voIs. $7.00.

SEI1MONS. By the REv. PnLILLIPS BitooKs,
lector of Trinit Church, Boston, 81.75.

MEMOIR OF T E LIFE AND EPISCO
PATE OF GEORGE AUGUSTUS SEL-
WYN, D. D., Bishop of New Zeilandu and
Liinchfield. By the REr. 11. H. TeCKEli, IX.
A. 2 vols. .50.

A NEW TESTAMENT COMMENTARY,
for Eng1ish Readers. By various iwriters.
Etited CHARLEs JOHN ELLIcor, D D.,
Lord Bislop cf Gloucester, and Bristol. 2
vols. voll. 36.00

THE PRAYER BOOK its History, Languîage,
and Contents. By "vàAs DAxIEL, ýf. A.

HISTORY OF ENGLISH LITERATURE,
vB H. A. TAINE. Translated by E.AcoiAN. Cheap edition, two volumes in
one. $1.50.

THE HISTORY OF THE JEWS, fron the
Earliest Period don to Moderi Times. By
HENRa HART MIMAN, D. D., Dean of St.
pauVa. 3 vols. 82.25.

THE BIJLICAL MTJSEUM, a collection of
Notes, Explaniatory Homiletie and Illustra-
tive of the Hey Scritures. By Jms
CowPr GRAY. Per vo. $1.50.

Independent pedals, of 16 feet

tone, Self-balanced Swell Pedal.
Comnbination Pedals, and all latest
improvements. Front Pipes (all
speakxng> beautifuly decorated.
We guarantee tis instrument
first-class in every respect. All
Pipes are of largest scale, produc-
ing a heavy volume of tone.

Price $1200. Terms Easy.
Detailed specification furnished

on application.

LANDRY & GO.
Manufacturers of Pipe brgans,

58 KING STREET

ST- JTOI-IN, .i.-

ORDER
$5,000.
anteed.

ORGANS BUILT TO
at prices from $500 to

Perfect satisfaction guar-

CLAYTON & SONS,CLOTHIERS,
ilJacob Street, HalifaxG

men', ouh's anai Boy's CLOTHING matie
te Order or Ready Made. Godt Value. Orders
careifuliy antipromp)ttyeectd

reusa m trder, 84.75. Terms CASH.
CLAYTON & SONS,

1.6m n1 JAcos STR EET.

Reduction in Price.

SUNDAY-SOHOOL NYMNAL
ANO SERVICE BOOK.

Tt EMitora ta happy ltaannouncea, haba-
ing made a new contract with his printers, he is
nw able to offer the above Hymnal, adopted te

use of the Canadian Church, «t 26e.-per copy,.
post paid. As the former price was considered
to be very low, it is believed that this reduction
will only extend the adoption of the book, which
fa n0W ilteU5t 1i1

MORE TRAN 800 SOROOLS
in the United States and Canada.

A liberat dîscount te these ordering copies te
be sent by expres.

Âttdreu:

Rev. C. L. HUTCHINS,
Msdford. Mass., U. I.

BOA RD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.

1IOCEE F NOYA SCOTIA.

President, - - - THE LORD BisuoP.

Colleclion-Ofertories earnestly asked.

Funds Greatly Needed.

"1Qreely ye have received freely give'

Treasurer-W. Gossip, Esq.,
Granville St., Halifax

Seretary-Rev. B. Wainwrigbt,
P. O. Box 494, Halifax.

Do you subscribe for the little monthly
paper called "Caiuon Woii "V' Al the
Bishops and Clergy of Canada endorse it.
Only 30 cents a year. Send your sub-
scription in stamps to this office.

S20

F O R

vs.~~~~~~~~ inliT n IT2A .f tesale by J. & A.-MoTIILLAN,
;sI~g,1ioBtll¶lIu1cBuiug,Ô8cLuRINCE WILLIAM ST., ST. JeOtN, N.IB.

S AL"E.



8 THE CHUROH

MISS PENELOPE CROVES
HOME cLASs for LITTLE GIRLS
Win re-open on September 1 st. She lias three

'vacancies. Terms for Board and Instruction,
including French and Drawing, $40.00 per tern
of ten weeks.

Musie Lessons, with use of Piano, 812.00 per
terza. Duringtthe hbolidnys, a few children need-
ing change of air can be taken charge of.

.1Ajat THE WOODLASSDS, Beaver
Bank, Ma lfax Count>, 1or te MISS GROVE,
91 Honis Street, Halfax 15-tf

Collegiate Sohool,
WINDSOR.

f9IA TMASTER:
REV. C. E. WILLETS, M. A.

Graduate and formerly Scholar of Corpus Christi
College, Cambridge.

The next Terni wll commence FIRST SAT-
URDAY IN sEPTEMBER. 1-ly

St.Margaret's Hall,
HALIFAX, N. S.

DIOOESAN SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

VISIT O R.

ue RightReî,theLordRBosalof Hoîadcofla
PR 1IN C IPAÀL.

The Rev eJohn Padfield.
This SchoolwillRe-Open August 21st. Classes

wifl be formed at once for the University Ex-
aminations. The Title "Associate in Arts " can
nowbe obtained from King's College, Windsr.

Popils not de t pursue the higher
Stucie, as p eIb -t he Univert>-cm]a
Salte aspea of Art and Belles-LtItres.
Uinusual f 1ities are provided for the acquiring
cf a tharogh and correct knowledge of the
Treinch Langage.9

There l paratory Department for young
Ppils.

STAFF.
THEv R. J. PADnrrgw, MISs WÂTKIYS,
M1ADAmIE UmD u; MISS COCHiL'.N,

TJi LtAlu-PAULEPAOT, VisTiNG 3L\sTERs.
For Termas, &c., apply to the Principal.

18-tf

Cwn1oi * k i Col C o
An Incorporated School for the Higher Education

of Young Ladies, embracig ais a Junior
and Preparatory epartment.

ESTABUSIED 1874

President d Tisitor-The Lord Bishof Quebec.
Prindpal-The Rev. J. Dinzey, S. .A.C.
Lady Principal-Mr.Mines,x.c.L., London,Eng.
Lady Superiniendend of the Household-

Ms. Dine'.

This weli-known School for the daughters of
getlemen, so nated for the Healthiness and

eat>- et it. situation,

Wf EE-0PEN SEPTs 10th,
With an able and effident staff d Teachers,

The facilities offered in tis aInstitution for o.
thorough education are second te none in the
Dominion, while no effort is t make the
Schoal aREFINED, CHMSI rN & HAPPYj
HOME for the. Papas.

The hUSICA DEPARTMENT is underI
the able management of Mss HoL.m:

1RENCH, bya FaseNs teacher, is taught
BAUL! la the, schoaL.

YOUNG PUPILS will be the exclusive
charg of a kind and experienced Governes,
specuilly enga«ed for thec purpose, and wlaise
be tender>-leedforbyteLady'Principal and
M. »inze.

T2m.ZdSB.
Bord, Laundi>-, and Tuitien Feu, lac] udiag the

whele Course of Englial, French, and ether
Modern aLngaestaught lanthe Sct'ol,
DrawIng Psj.lating, Cailathencs~, Needie.
Werk&edital Attendance, and Medicine,

- - - - $185 per annum.
Music, withuse olflano, - 36 «" 4

w A reduction of $20 per annum for each
Pui is made in case oftmtera and the daughteri
of C ergymen.

R EER E NCES.
Rev. J. A. Kaulbach, Truro, N. S.
E. Kaulbach, Esq., M.P., Lunenburg, N. S.

Wt 1 Jne s, lrSL JhN -
H"ouJ. riser. rederictn, N. B.

'. For "Cirenlars," address the Prncipal,
RE.J.DINZEY,Ladiea'College, Compton,.Q.

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
Wind.~Lor, NL S..

A RESIDENT ASSISTANT MASTER
required ln September.

3. Apply, stating qualifications, etc., ta ther

17.tf 1s V. C. E. WTLLETTS, M. A.1

1

20th. 1-ly

THE

SOHOOL .

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
P.dat................Tte Lord Bidop of Tornito.

This School offers a liberal education at a rate sut-
ficient only to cover the necessary expenditure, the
best teaching being secured In every departient.
The on!>- titrasare 3Mui; Painting anti Dancing,1
while un to ai, are te Lwguagea (Englsh. Frech1
and Grma Mathematic, Naturai Sciences,
nrawing, sNeAewrk, Caîistbeniea andi Vocal Mluie
in Clan. Specdal attention la giveata the Engiah

Lan In teratresd EngliedComposition.Thiullftldus poasessea great advatitagea ln sire
and situation, the arrangements for the bealthi and
comfort of the inmates are pet fect, and the groundsg
spittions anri soluietl.

The Lady Princi al and ber assistants earnestly de.
sire the happineas and weli-beng of heir pupis, anti
strirO te keep coastantly belon theni the higitest
motIves fer exertion andt elt-dLsdpli ne.being axions
to mrtes fot oly educnted and refined, but cu-
scientiniîs and Christian women.

The wScolastc year diaidet beta four Termea f
.en %veks ecti. 3Eldieluia Tn-m begins rt»-,B8D.»jr, saptomber 3rd.

Fees per Term., 6 to 318. Additional for boarders

Appy for admission or Information te
MISS GRIER, Lady Prinipal,

18-6 mos. Wykeban Hall, °'orante.

Boarding andi Day Sohool î
for Young Ladies,

ROIIESTON HOUSE,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Principal, MRS. NEVILLE,
Sister and Successor to Misa Stubbs, (now

Mrs. Dashwood, oftHalifax.)

The above Sehool hasbeen established13 yens,
and is now in Full operation, offerin undeniable
educatioea &dvantges, combined with the oom-
fart of a refineti home. 2-ly

GUARDIAN____

FITZPATRICK'S PREMIUM
STAINED GLASS for Churches

Costs no more thtan inferior Works.
EcclvefC 1'rlzcs 0londiol, Elglnfl, ,1.1
cenlennial, Phiadelphia, 186.

arAddress-Box 226, Stapletoin, Richmond
Caoty', N. Y. 19-ly

Boarding and Day School for
Young Ladies.

Cambridge House,

25 ai 27Toi 8eIlaI, N. S.

Principal, MRS. DASHWOOD,
(Formerly Miss STUBBS, for Ten Years

Principal of Rolleston House, Toronto,)

assisted by

Dr. Dashwooad, Two Resident Govern-
esses, and a complete Staff of

Daily Visiting Masters.
lEr Terms begin September 3rd,

November 10th, February 9th, April

GCEORCE FRASER, ESQ.,
Sole.Agent for the Maritime Provinces, aiso New-

foundland and the West India flands.

a-E M e, No. 76 ranville Srgel, ifaig N,

S< MR g"- z MENEELY & COMPANy,
MENEELY & KIMBERLY, 1eli Foundors, ost TroN ?.

BELL FOUNDERS,
TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.

Manufacture a superiorquality of BELLS.
Special attention given to CHURcH BELLs.
we.Catalogues sent free to parties needing bells.
1-1

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
BEST INSTRUMENTS AT WHOLESALE

PRICES.
* See the Wonderful ORGANETTE för the

Church or Drawing-Room. Descriptive Price
Iàst mailed free.

W" . a. YOINSON,
123 Rollis 8t., Ballfax.

40r Also, General Agent for the cele-
brated Wheeler & Wilson

Special Pricesato the Clergy. 3m.19

Fifty years establisied. Cxuaca BELLS and
CnînxEs, AcAirent-, RtcToRy 1BELLS, etc. lin-
preveti PATENT M<>unstiçaa Catalogues fret.

oagencies. 1y-20

GANVASSERS INQUEBEG
A thoroughly reliable man and

experionced Cauvasser is wanted
for each of the Dioceses of Quebec,
to canTass for

"tI (bh nri 'aqdîan"
A N n

» To the T.ight men a very
liberal comission will be given.

W.& C.SILVE
11 to 17 George St., cor. of j%

Are now slhowvinîg a Stock of

Carpets, FIoor-Clohl;
AND D-TGMs,

Second to none in tlhe Maritime Proib
Hair-Cloths, Cretonnes, REPS, DAMASXS,

Antd Imitation Leather Cloths, iline
Vality.Aspeidaorîntn

Rich Lace Curtarj3
1 UGS, Cornices, Stair 1oîls, &-c.

TABLE D MSSc i itî îî u
FAMILY S}IIIITIMtS anai11,ETt

in alîl e favorite nmkes.
One Cage Bicli fllack SlLKSfronmbestwa

5

OLOTIIIJTG
Entrance, 11 George St.

500 Menî's Suits. Well-malde;
250 Boys' do. Sound material.
40 dozen Fine Dress SHIRTS;

Gloves, Braces, Handkerchiefs, Underwear, 1E- Prices in every departient th
LOWE2ST cuirrelt in the City. 1-17

STMBÂD9" RE4BE IbtC1 bruDR. EHARRISO.Nl

ICELAND BALSAM.
Te oast°spedy, safe and effectual Cuir

Sore Tlroat, WloopingCou gh,Hoarsenes, l
of Voice, and! sinillar affectins.

The most larassing Coghi soon yields to
few doses of this delicious Conpound; it at cm
removes all atrictures of thelungs, and ijftùz
in season will niot £ail to, arrenit tendency to ùe
sumption. TEST IT FOR oUinstELVES.

wi-Prce 25 Cents Fer Boit(e.

Ask your Druggist for it and be sure you gSthe right article.

(Unit-etsalI>' Prescribeti b>'tht Faculty.) I
TonieLaxative, Refresling & Medicated L
for the immediate relief and effectual cure ai
Constipation.Piesysêepsia, Headach.

and all diseases resulting fron COSTIVENU
the prolific cause of ILL-HEALTH.

8y Price-25c. and 50c. Per Bo•,

Use Pectoral Troches of Wild Cherry
They Kre Plesant to thetasitnd CURE H.1 Afectfmos rthst

"ndLuap. FdPri 5oen irb1.x.For sale b>' all datcIes W t isaie maNdnoi
Druggists.

The PERISTALTICor PECTORAL TROCHEs 5
e sent te an address on receip ef prIce. whlct cusb

remitieti I uecent,, stage %temps <n niony..#BLLISOeA2JrC'o., Proprirgorg. .
P. O. Box 7639, Moentrent. P.Q.

1> yor Sackvilie,

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

And WINE CRUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION,

Vaovl y SriPTntElcilFattVas

STh Best Assortmont and Value
in the Market, at

M. S. BROWN & CO.'S
(ESTABLISHED A. P. 1840,)

JEWEIERS sud Silveramithz,
128 GRANVILLE STREETj

HALIFAX, N. S. 1-Y

.11 letiers fora hchurch Guardiat

should be addreesed, and P. O. Ordei

made payable, to the RV. JOH ND. IL

fRowNE, Lock Drawer 29, Halifax, No

Scotia.

The GSurch Guardian Ofico is ai
No. 54 Granville St., same entranO a
Clerical Secretary.

1

T HE PUBLIC ARE PARTICULARLY RE-QUESTED TO TAXE NOTICE 0F TUIE
FOLLOWLNG FACr.-No statemuent s amade
showing the efficacy of this Extract in any particular
disetse. which i not supported by a certificate from
a responsible individual. Il would be impossible t
nttempt te publiih the very large number of testimo-
nials rerelved from persens wherever this Liquid Ex-
tract bas been lntroduced, therefore tbs ameans La
taken ns the most SIMPLE AND CERTAIN mode

of previîg ltaI

Liebig's Liquid Extract of Beef
and Tonie Invigorator

IS THE BEST RESTORATIVE IN THE WORLD.

This important fact must be remembered.
TEERE 18IONLY ONE

LIQUID EXTRACT OF BEEF
in existence.

There are many Deef Extractinlu solid form, but
they onty actas $utri$lea,'wliatLquid Extraci
combines many other Importaht qualitic that mako it
at the same lime a Nutrilve, rionle, Stimulaant and
Aterative.

OPINIONS CF THEMEflICAI EN,
EHiliao, 2T. .

LîEBIG'S LIQUID EXTRACT F BEREF la a
very agreeable article of diet. and particularly unefui
when stimulants are required, being tolerated when
other formsofapimal food are rejected. In Dipthe-.
ria, Typhold Foeer, and very depressfag disease, its
nse wml b attended with groat advantage, andw tPi

' ' ninraluaule la ceunIr'' dis'icta where feshl
beefcannot be easily preurod. Wecheerfnlly reom
mend IL-VERE RY F LY SHOULD HAVE A
rnEw nanaLS Or .

Eaward Jennings, M..D., Surgeon of Prorinelal
City Hospital.-William J. Almon, M.D., President
Medical Colege.-W. H. Weeks, M.D.-lon. .
Neneil Parker, M.D.-Edward Farrell, rD-W.
N. Wickwlre, M.D., Dominion Heelit Officer -
Arehibald Lawson, M.D.-R. S. Black, M.D.-_
Arthur Moren, LD., City Medical Offlcer.-John A.
Lewis, M.D.-T. Trenanta, M.D.

fol by al Druglgata and G o 5.


